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BLUE MASK NOTICE
A blue mark around this notice will call your
attention to your address label, which shows that
it's time to renew, it costs no more to pay a year
in advance and saves annoyance for all concerned.
Please do this now.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Read the dale on the address label of this paper,
it is the dale your subscription is paid to. If it is
a dale prior to the date of this issue, your time Is
out and you should renew at once. Kindly obserre
and oblige the publisher.
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KNOWS
That It Doesn't Work Both Ways
CAVED MONEY may some day b« s p e n t , b u t
t h i s s t a t a m e n t c a n n o t be reversed. Spent
m o n e y never can be saved—by t h e spender I
But t h e money you spend, which o u g h t t o have
been saved, will circulate u n t i l it reaches t h e
h a n d s of someone who does save—then h e will
be using t h e doMar you'll need.

The Best Way to Save it in an Account
With This Bank

City State Bank
Under S t a t e and Federal Supervision
Member of t h e Federal Reserve Banking System

Special for Saturday
Dinner Nut Oleo

Banner Nut Oleo

lb. 2 2 c

lb. I S c

T h e n we have Beef, Pork, Veal, L a m b , Chicken, Fresh
and Pickled Fish, S a r a n a c Creamery B u t t e r , all kinds
Smoked Meats, Home Made

Bologna, Sausage a n d

Hamburg.

Our Motto—"Service

and Quality"

W. J. Gibson's Cash Market
The Market Where Your Children Get
the Same Service You Do.

SWINGS
THAT
SWING
We have them for your porch—new attractive
coverings of lasting quality, all metal frames,
no chains to hang from ceiling, link spring,
heavy padded cushions on seat and back.
Natural finished chairs with split reed seats and
backs, rockers, benches and grass rugs.

MRS. CLARINDA WINECAR.
The funeral of Mrs. C. C. Winegar
will be held at the residence of her
daughter, E. O. Wadswqrth this
Thursday al 2;3« p. in., conducted
by Bev. A. T. Carlland.
Clarinda Vusburgh Winegar was
born at Hillsdale, Columbia, Co.,
N. Y., October 27, 18115. Al the age
of 22 years she became the wife of
Clarendon C. Winegar, of Savannah,
X. Y., who passed away nineteen
years ago.
In March, 1800, they
came to Michigan with their son
George, then a babe of eight weeks,
and settled on a new farm and began making for themselves a home.
Five children were born to them,
(ieorge, of Morriee, Mich, Mrs. E. 0 .
Wadsworth, of Lowell, from whom
she had received the most loving
care; Mrs. Kilo Graber, of Cleveland,
(>., Mrs. Jenny ]W. Schneider, of Akron, 0., Mrs. Mary E. Hunt, of l-ansing. A brief summary of her long
and active life. Born, married, died
—and yet what lies between
This dear one who passed but a
few days ago, deserves more than
such passing notice, for she was
identified with the social life of the
community in which she lived for
nearly seventy years. She had
been a member of the Lowell Congregational ehurrh for many years,
and was also identified with social
affairs among which was the Order
Eastern Star., Lowell Literary dub,
Cheerful Doers and the Ladies' Aid
society o f the Congregational
church. She was ever loyal to her
home, church and friends.
These qualilies combined to form
a charming personality. As youth
and middle age slipped by and the
shadows lengthened her thoughts
centered more upon her children
she so devotedly loved, her personal
friends and relatives and church.
For the past two years she hud been
in declining health, incident to old
age, and the news of her passing
seemed to her friends to be a welcome release to her, who had maintained her own home until two years
ago.
Besides her son and daughters
Mrs. Winegar is survived by seven
grand children and ten great grand
childcn.

0 . i. YEITER

Twilight and evening bells.
And after that the dark.
And may there be no sadness of
farewell
When I embark.
N. A.

Furniture and Undertaking

OBITUARY—MARTIN

u

We Furaitk tbi IMM Cfopltti"

Watch
Repairing

24-Hour Service
Isn't it nice to know
your watch can be c o m pletely overhauled right
a t h o m e i n such short
time? Let u s d e m o n strate t h i s service to you.

EASE
Ease of body and mind is
barred by the handicap of
weak or overtired eyes. The
optic nerves must be rested,
loo, or all the body feels the
strain. Our optical servicc
will lit you. with glasses that
give you a better chance to
really take your ease.

SIQLCR'S-Jowalar A Optomatrist-Lowell, Mich.

Vacation

TJeeds

School Days are over and Vacation Days are here. We
can supply m a n y of your Vacation needs. Here are Just
a few suggestions:
Stationery
Cigors
("igareltes
Kodak Albums
Playing Cards
Sun Visors
Compacts
iiouges
Face Powders
Talcum Powder
Tooth Powder
Etc.

lOmegar

Fountain Pens
Pipes
Tobaccos
Eastman Films
Flash Ligbls
Bottling Caps
Water Wings
Beach Hats
Sun Goggles
Cold Cream
Tooth Paste
Etc.

d JCartman

EICKHOFF.

Martin Kickhoff was born at Eslohe in Westphalia, Germany, Nov.
28. 1880.
He came lo America in
1903, and located a home in Vergennes.
October 12, 1904, he was
united In marriage with Lena Beusser.
To this union nine children
were born, eight of whom are living.
He is survived by the widow, six
daughters, two sons, and two grandsons, and also by three sisters and
two brothers living in Germany. He
died at his home in Vergennes Monday afternoon, July 2nd at the age
of 47 years, 7 months, 5 days. Funeral services will be held from St.
Mary's church al Lowell, Thursday
July 5th al nine o'clock.

Glasses

Open Sa tu r d ay Evenings

NO. 6

Com.
PLAYGROUND SCHEDULE.
The tennis courts are reserved
from 9:00-11:00 and 2:00-5:00 for
High school students and children
who engage in playground activities.
The courts are open to anyone else
al other times.
Keen interest in tennis conlinues,
and plans for tournamenls are being
formulated.
Besides games, a stunt program
has been pul on a point basis. Everyone is working lo pass off these
stunt tesfs. A project in book-making is occupying the quiet hours al
present.
CHILD HIT BY CAR, BUT NOT
BADLY HURT.
A 10-year-old girl of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivmilander, who live opposite the
Pere Marquette depot, was struck
by a car at the corner of Main and
Hudson street, while dodging across
the heavy traflic corner, but escaped
with slight injuries which were atlended lo by Dr. Gotfredsen. Deputy Sheriff Bowes, who witnessed
I he accident, exhoiu raled the driver,
(ieorge Smith, of Flint.
TAXES NOW DUE.
Lowell village (axes arc now due
and payable at the O. J. Yeiter furniture store.
Floyd Steed,
Village Treasurer, (6 If
Ledger want ads. pay.

Bcgular meeting of the Common
Council of the village of Lowell held
in the Council rooms Monday, June
19. 1928.
Meeting called lo order by President Yeiter al 7:45 p. m.
Trustees present:
Beebe, Day,
Doyle, Hahn, Thomas.
The Street Commissioner's reports
for I he weeks ending June 9 and
June 10th were read and approved.
On motion by Trustee Thomas
supported by Trustee Doyle the
building permit of Clayton Mallery
was grunted as per application on
file. Yeas 5. Carried.
On motion by Trustee Day supported by Trustee Thomas the tax
rate for the year, 1928 was made
$1.35, divided us follows:
General fund $1.05.
Sinking fund .20.
Bund fund .20.
Yeas 5.
Carried.
President Yeiter appointed Mr. E.
B. Knillin us trustee lo fill vacancy.
On motion by Trustee Thomas supported by Trustee Day the appointment was confirmed. Yeas 5. Carried.
On motion by Trustee Day supported by Trustee Doyle the mailer
of purchasing a truck for the Street
department was referred lo the
Chairman of the Street Committee
with power lo act.
Yeas 5. Carried.
On motion by Trustee Day supported by Trustee Thomas the Clerk
was instructed lo forward the following resolution to Mr. E. B. Grahum.
Yeas 5. Carried.
Resolved:
That the Council of
the Village of lx)well express its appreciation lo Mr. E. R. Graham for
the use of his building on Main
street for library purposes.
The following resolution was offered by Trustee Doyle.
Resolved lhat this Council petition
the Public Utilities Commission of
the Stale of Michigan for the installation of side flash signals at the
following crossings in the Village of
Lowell:
Pere Marquette crossing on West
Main street.
Pere Marquette crossing on South
Hudson street.
Pere Marquette crossing on Riverside drive leading to Recreation
pork.
On motion by Trustee Doyle supported by Trustee Day the above
resolution was adopted unanimously.
Aye and Nay vote.
On motion by Trustee Doyle supported by Trustee Beebe the following bills were allowed and ordered paid. Yeas 5, carried.
General Fund
$611.60
St r e ; t
City Hall Oper
15.00
16.50
Water Works
15.25
Light & Power
2,614.36
To,al
3,449.96
On motion by Trustee Doyle supported by Trustee Thomas the Council adjourned.
Yeas 5.
Carried.
O. J. Brezinu,
Village Clerk.
Read and approved July 2, 1928.
O. J. Yeiter.
Village President,

Perpetual cure of lots in Oakwood cemetery has been provided
for by the Lowell Township Board
of Health, with which binding legal
contracts may be made at anytime
on payment of $150 or more, same
lo be kept and invested In trust and
interest used for perpetual Care of
lot. Those who prefer to care for
lots while living and retain the use
of their money can do so, or have
lots cared for by the Board on payment of $5.00 yearly.
These may
provide for such perpetual care of
lots by will, lawful form for such
purpose also provided by the Board
of Health.
Further information
regarding this mutter muy be obtuined of L. M. Yeiter, supervisor or C.
Bcrgin, clerk, Lowell, Mich.
The Ledger has been ut some
pains und expense in this matter for
the beneflt of its old friends and
those who come after us; and
hopes all will avail themselves of the
means provided and help to maintain our City of Best permanently
green and beautiful.
tf
REUNION OF CLASS OF 1919,
LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL.
The llrst reunion of the class of
1919 of Lowell High school was held
ut Townsend park Sunday, July 1.
After a pot luck dinner the afternoon was spent talking over "old
times," und the boys also enjoyed a
game of base ball.
Every one expressed themselves
as having had a very line time and
plans were made for another meeting next year.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Both. (Myrtle Pinkney,) of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cuinmings and two children, of
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Erin Carlson,
(Minnie Cummings,) and baby, of
Grand Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. York
Kohn, (Margaret Tencate,) and
daughter, of Keene, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Bailey, (Beatrice Jones,) and
two children, of Bailey Corners,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mueller and son,
of Vergennes, Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Leonard, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Keiser and daughter, of Ionia.
Com.
FORMER SOUTH BOSTON BOY
VICTIM OF AUTOMOBILE ACCI DENT.
Boland H. Collar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Collar, formerly of
South Boston, died Saturday at Bluefields. W. Va., aged 25 years, of injuries received in an automobile
accident.
Funeral services will be
held al Wealthy Street Baptist
church. Grand Bapids, Thursday at
2 p. m. Burial in South Boston
cemetery.
Mr. Collar is survived by his widow, Evelyn English Collar, a daughter, Helen, his parents and three
sisters, Mrs. Harry H. Clark, of
Woodcliff Park, Mrs. William George
and Miss Evelyn Collar, also by his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Freeman, of Lowell, and other relatives.

July 1, 1893—35 Years Ago.
First number of Lowell ledger issued.
Thanks for ussistunce lo
Hon. A. S. White und H. C. White,
of Grund Bapids, and S. F. Edmonds,
Charles McCarly, H. Nash, J. C.
Train, M. N. Iline, F. T. King und
O. C. McDannell.
West Michigan Electric company
linished stone breastwork for llume
of new dum.
l-eon McCarly and Herby Wingate
cut by toy cannon and glass bottle
explosion.
Surprise parly for E. D. McQueen
on.30th birthday. Present: Ort Hill,
C. A. Church, W. S. Winegar, Dr.
McDannell, Dr. Greene, B. Van Dyke,
C. A. Althen, 1). G. Look, George
Parker, M. N. Hine, Charles Hine, W.
H. Chirk, C. W. Wisner, Geo. Wlnegur, B. 1). Stocking, Dr. Bickert, H.
N. Stone, Clyde Collar.
Conrad liuner died.
Frank Clark and Gertrude Fallas
married.
Dame Perry's Old Folk's concert
ut Train's Opera house.
Trup shoot ut fair grounds. Contestants; W. S. Winegar, E. D. McQueen, B. 1). Slocking.
V. S. Ward working at Ledger office.
George Fuller closing out harness
business.
Prof, and Mrs. I^irzalere to attend
World's fair.
Frank McMahon, Tom Murphy,
George Hunter, Eustace Anderson
and C. Kellogg "hiked" lo Grand
Bapids und return—lime on return trip 2 hours and 5 minutes.
Fat men's race between Frank
Childs und Fred Fallas won by latter.
Worden's orchestra to play at Ada,
July 3, dance.
Porter Carr bought interest of his
partner in machine and blacksmith
shop.
Pioneer picnic at J. S. Hooker
home.
Stella Banney visiting her sister,
Mrs. B. E. Quick at Freeport.
Hoy Eaton returned from Chicago
Medical college.
Kisor A Ayers pushing marble
works business.
Amos Andrews, apprentice at Ledger oflice.

June 30, 1898-30 Years Ago.
Prof. W. A. Ludwig taking six
weeks course at University of Michigan.
N. B. Blain advertised special sale
of dry goods.
Married, at residence of W. H.
Moon in Keene, Miss Laura Moon
and W. P. Harvey, of Benton Harbor.
Mrs. L. D. Hoag, of Cannonsburg,
visited her daughter, Mrs. L. P.
Thomas.
Winnifred Sunderlin to teach
fourth grade in new East ward
school.
Married, John Malone, and Anna
Costello, of Gratlan, by Bev. Father
Byrne.
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Lee to attend
graduation of their son "Toll" at
University of Michigan.
NOTICE.
Federation of Women's Christian
During July and August my place
Training University met with Mrs.
of business will be closed every
Mary Adams.
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Hattie Stone, Mrs. F. J. McEventually you will take The LedVanity Shoppe,
Mahon and Mrs. R. Heffron "wheelger. Why not now?
if
Mabel D. Scolt.
ed" to T. F. Doyle's in Gratlan.
John Van Ness and wife, of Ionia,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Terwilliger.
John Gardner, of Muir, visiting
his brother. Perry.
Mrs. E. C. Squier, of Detroit
guests of S. Brower and family.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 6 and 7
Extra Big Double Bill

The RUCKER FAMILY
The Wonder Kid Harmonizers
Featuring Billy, aged 5, t h e World'* Youngest
Harmonizing Tenor Singer
A Family of Five Boy Singers, all brothers, ages 5 to 10
years. The World's Youngest Harmonizers
Don't fall to h«ar thtM boy*dng,
you will n«v«r rcgrtt the price
of admlMion. Theie boys ting dueti, tolot and trlot. Alio twenty
mlnutei of hifh-clasi comedy and harmony. Something you have
never heard before.

Also Ken Maynard in

"The Upland Rider"
A COMEDY and NEWS
Do n o t fail to see t h i s wonderful show
Matinee Saturday, Adm., 10c and 20c.

Evening Adm., 15c and 35c.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 8 and 9
Lewis Stone in

"Freedom of The Press"
ALSO A TWO REEL OUR GANG COMEDY
and A NEWS THAT'S NEWS
A d m i s s i o n 15c a n d 35c

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 10 and 11

"The Shepherd of the Hills"
by Harold Bell Wright wiih Molly 0*Day
Love—hate—patilon . . .
ell itripped bare of reitralnt in this
•tark drama of the Ozark Hilli. Harold Bell Wright told the itory in
thi( moit widely read daeiic. Now you can tee all thoaa lovable
character! moving through thlt powerful tru*-to-life screen version I

ALSO A NEWS and COMEDY
A d m i s s i o n 15c a n d 35c

THURSDAY, JULY 12

"Harold Teen"
T h e Comedy Hit of t h e Year, f e a t u r i n g

Arthur Lake and Alice White
ALSO A TWO REEL COMEDY
A d m i s s i o n 15c a n d 25c

GERMAN CHURCH.
John Claua, pastor.
German preaching and communion
services Sunday at 3 o'clock. Rev. F.
J. Baumun, District Superintendent,
will preach.
Bible school at 2
o'clock. You are cordially invited.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services are held every Sunday at
11 o'clock over the Lowell Stale
bank.
For the lesson sermon for
July 8th is "Sacrament."
Everyone is cordially invited.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
10:30 a. m., preaching by the pastor. Sunday school at 12 noon.
Evening service at 7:30. We expect a speaker from the Wealthy
street Baptist church. Preaching
at the Ware school house at 3 p. m..
Mr. Hothrick closed the revival
services at the Maple Hill U. B.
church and has opened a two
weeks' campaign in the Star U. B.
church.
After the close of these
services Mr. and Mrs. Bothrick will
take a much needed rest.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Corner Washington and Avery at.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
C. Mclntyre, i superintendent in
charge.
Morning worship and preaching
ut 11 o'clock. Subject, "Banking in
Heaven."
N. Y. P. S., at 7 o'clock, subject,
"Christian Perfection," Mrs. C. Mc
Intyre, leader.
The evening service at 7:30,
evangelistic.
Every Wednesday evening prayer
service at the church at 7:30.
Good music, spiritual singing, a
good atmosphere in which to grow
in the things of God.
Friday, July 6, the N. Y. P. S. will
meet al the home of H. H. Dawson
for business and social hour, pot
luck supper at 7 p. m.
Earl J. Stevens, pastor.
405 Avery st.
Try Ledger Job prloL

Get Off That Burr
Maybe you've heard the STORY of a farmer's
DOG t h a t sat on a BURR and continued to
HOWL until the FARMER went out and gave
him a SHOVE, and you probably THOUGHT
lhat he was awfully DUMB and that most ANY
old dog should be WISE enough to help HIM® case like THAT, Well it seems to us
that a LOT of times a HOWL goes up from some
PERSON who is not EVEN helping anybody ELSE
to be HAPPY but will not EVEN help HIMSELF
off the BURR t h a t is HURTING him. Right now
a good big BOOST and an EARNEST effort on
the part of ALL will make this community a
BETTER place to LIVE IN, is what Lowell needs
MOST.

LOOK'S DRUG STORE
One of the 10,000 Rexall Drug Stores.
P. S. So when the budget of the BOARD of
TRADE calls on you, DIG and BOOST-dont sit
on a BURR and HOWL.
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Fascinating New Creation
The "Lustro-Pearl" Bag
You should see t h e b e a u t i f u l selection of these "New
Process" Mesh Bags. We have some beauties for your
approval. Drop in and you will w a n t to own one. Every
bag guaranteed n o t to chip off. The wearing qualities
are very satisfactory.

Priced at $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $7.50 $12.00

R. D. STOCKING
Your Jeweler
K++++-
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MONARCH
Of All He Surveys
A proud sight—and a real thrill in
the ownership of broad, fertile fields.
We, too, take real pride in your success.
We do more. We help the younger
men establish themselves and we
help you who have, to hold.
We believe in the farmers of this
community and are willing to back
our belief in them.

Lowell State Bank
Lowell, Mich.

Used Car Bargains
1923 Dodge Touring.
1924 Dodge Sedan, Balloon tires.
1927 Ford Tudor, wire wheels, 6 gear shift.
1926 Dodge Sedan Deluxe
1926 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Ford Fourdoor Sedan.
2 Ford Coupes. Ford Roadster.
1927 Chevrolet 1-ton Truck, closed cab and express body.
These cars have all been reconditioned and
carry our used car guarantee.

GOULD'S GARAGE
For Good Used Cars

—A R E A L B U Y Danby Red Ash Egg Coal
Kentucky Coal
Low in Ash
High in Heat Units
A coal the right size for Cook Stove, Heating Stove or Furnace
Our Summer Price is Right

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34 or 152 for Quality Coal
L O W E L L , MICHIGAN

I
if

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO. Tliursdny. July 5. 1828.

THE LOWELL LEDGER AND ALTO SOLO
Pulilishcil every Thursday morning al 210 East Main slreel,
Luwell, Midiitian.
F. M. JOHNSON, Editor nnd PubllBhcr
Thirty-five years on the job.
Member National Editorial Association and MiehiRan Press
Association, also of Lowell (".redil ExchanRe.
Entered at the postonice, at Lowell. Michigan, as second-class matter.
SUnSClUPTlON RATES PAYAHLE IN ADVANCE
Year. !*2.tl(l; Six months. Sl.flO: Three months. SOc; Single copies .'i;.
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S P R I N G and S U M M E R S U I T S
•i 20% Discount
$22.50
25.00
35.00
40.00
50.00

V friondljT office
f in a /Hen a It/ toivn

=

SALE

$18.00
20.00
28.00

Suits with 2 Trousers
Suits with 2 Trousers
Suits with 2 Trousers
Suits with 2 Trousers
Suits with 2 Trousers

CONDITION OP COUNTY JAIL
NOW APPROVED.
Conditions at the county Jail, recently criticised by members of the
finance and bullillng committees,
have been improved and the building now meets requirements. Supervisor Frank W. Peterson onnounced yesterday before the board
of supervisors.
He added he believed the conditions complained of
were the result of the illness of the
engineer ami otherwise would not
have been tolerated by SherilT Patterson—Grand Bapids Press.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE BELDING ROAD CAMP.
Ionia, July L—Two prisoners escaped from the Belding road camp
a mile west of Belding on M-CO tonight. They are Harold Mooney,
20, of Cadillac, and Jonah Hoover.
1 7 . of Chesaning.
Mooney is described as five feet,
nine and a fourth inches tall, weighing ir>7 pounds, fair, with dark
brown eyes.
Hoover is five feel,
nine inches tall, weighs 153 pounds
and has dark brown hair and eyes.—
(Grand Kapids Herald.

Word Coined by Writer
Uotml Is a eulaetl wnnl Invented by
Rxiierlnients made tiy sclentIsta (o
delermlne wliether there la any fmm Karel Kapek tor bis play "It U. R."
duilon for Hie popntar belief tlmi a The term desrrll'es meebanleal autorultlesnake will aol crawl over a hall mata. wlileh are mannfneinred by (he
rope sluiw tImi saeli a belief lias Di> mllllona to niteml i" ibe wiirlil'p liitior
a art warefn
(mimlatlon In fliet.

Unfounded

Belief

0

MEMORIALS

H. J . Eigteharit

Kent County
Soil Clinics

Lee Walker

R. E. SpriRgett

Make Up Your List—We Deliver!

BORGERSON'S

FARMERS ^

Insure In The Largest Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Company in Michigan

W. T. Lewis, S e c V , Flint, Mich.

TIRES

COST Y O U L E S S
than

any

otherJlamkrd

tire!

/

OLC^IELD

$6

s5

W

Other Sizes at Unusually Low.Prices

A. H. Stormzand

'

i
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CENTRAL GARAGE

Bernie Bedell has a new sedan.
English prints. 45c at Weekcs.' ad.
Mrs. Gladys Kropf has a new se
dan.
Mrs. F. Foreman Is driving n new
coach.
Harvey Blough is driving a new
Normandy voiles. 39c at Wcekes'.
roadster.
Arthur Armstrong is arlvlng a new
Charles
Freycrmulh is driving a
car.
new sedan.
Fritz Wittenbaeh has a new sport
J. B. Nicholson, of Grand Bapids,
roadster.
was in town Monday.
C. II. Kunciman has a new sport
C. H. Bunciman nnd family spent
coupe.
over Sunday at Chelsea.
Mrs. Winnie Morris Sinclair has a
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Cameron are
fine new coupe.
enjoying a fine new sedan.
Will Burdick is spending a couple
Mrs. Winnie Deimel returned Sunof weeks at home.
dny lo her home in Detroit.
Mrs. W. Wachterhauser is spendMr. nnd Mrs. E. T. White are ening the week at Constanline.
joying a trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge M. Parker
W. H. Garrett, of Grand Bapids.
were in Grand Hapids Thursday.
was iu town one day last week.
Wilbur Gaus accompanied Andy
F. T. King, of Grand Bapids. spent
Hurdick lo Olivet and spent Sunday.
several days last week in Lowell.
Mrs. Jim Hawlcy, of Saranac.
Miss Barbara Rradish. of Allegan,
spent Thursday wilh Mrs. Tim Con
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Fallas.
ant.
Bev.
and Mrs. Bothrick are holdMr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles and son
nobble spent Wednesday at Green- ing meetings nt Starr, near Burnips.
Mrs. Fannie Rogers is quite sick
ville.
Billy Parker, of Owosso. spent with tonsiiitls, being confined to the
bed.
last week as a guest a» the Stcrkins
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
home.
-ATMr. and Mrs. B. Hahn spent Sun- family are now enjoying a new se
day at the Perkins collage at Grand dan.
Noah Hoover and family, of Gaines,
Haven.
Closing out men's Summer union spent last Friday at the Don Phillips
home.
suits. 98c quality at 65c.
Warner
LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ellis. John. Bert
4 Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris nnd and Flora Ellis spent Thursday at
McCords.
son Ktigene. of Ada, were in town
Mrs. Katherine Stone of Grand
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg and Bapids. spent the week-end with her
niece leave Thursday morning for children here.
Humming bird and Wayne knit
Arizona.
5:45, p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder and Mr. silk hosiery, full fashioned. $1.23 to
$1.95,
nt Weekes.'
ndv.
and Mrs. Art Bichardson are camping
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frost, of Bochesat Crooked lake.
Mrs. Edith Hoonen. of Aberdeen. ter. N. Y., called on his cousin. Mrs.
Glenn
Ford Friday.
Wash., visited her sister, Mrs. WetHOWLETT'S
Mrs. F. J. McMahon and son Bruce,
vrongel last week.
Mrs.
F.
Jncobi
nnd
son
have
return
Mrs. Hattie Peckham and two sons
are spending the Fourth with rela- ed from Hess hike.
Mrs. Jay Ellis and daughter Flora
tives nt Cadillac.
VS.
We have another shipment of and sons John and Bert spent Fridny
in Grand Bapids.
LOWELL
those extra quality rayon bloomers,
I^ce Axford. of Detroit, spent the
98c. Warner & Scolt.
Donovan Shepard of Grand Rapids week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.
John Borgerson.
spent Monday evening nt Ihe home
Mrs. Pearl Johnson, of Vermontof Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ellis.
Miss Helen Morse and Joe Brown vllle. spent the week-end with her
of Grand Bapids spent Sunday with sister, Mrs. H. C. Scott.
More fun than n circus for Old
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roth nnd Mr. and Young.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morse.
nnd
Mrs.
Herrlck
Gibson
spent
Inst
Miss Florence Gulliford and GerCome early and gel a good seat.
rilt llollanrs. of Detroit, spent the Friday in Grand Rapids.
Just received new Arrowhead
If you happen lo lamp a strange
Fourth with Garfield Ford.
Charles B. Donaldson of Grand hose, rayon plated, pointed heel, 50c looking little man coming down the
pair.
Warner
&
Scott.
Mnin
street wenring a full dress suit,
Bapids spent Saturday with his sisMiss Verna McFarlane. of Detroit high plug hat. painted shoes and n
ter. Mrs. Jay Ellis and family.
gold headed cane, that's "Chubby"
Mrs. Nellie Sayles of Gratlan Cen- schools is spending the Summer va- Miller who struts his slulT wilh
ter spent a few days last week with cation wilh the home folks.
Detroit Clowns.
If he
Miss Sue Cooper, of Grand Rapids, Howlell's
her son Glen Sayles and family.
won't make you laugh at Ihe ball
Miss Edith Plelcher. of Grand is spending two weeks at the home game you better consult a doctor.
Bapids, spent last week with her of Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips.
Although wearing Clown suits and
Eula Ijiyer. of Grand Rapids,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Plelcher.
appearing wilh painted faces this
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Blttenger. spent the week-end wilh her par- aggregation is one of the best and
ents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Layer.
of South Lowell, were Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. Henry Watson and biggest Novelty traveling professionner guests of Miss Nina Wright.
al clubs in the business.
John Hughes, of Lansing, is spend- daughter Gloria, attended a family
ing a few weeks with his grandpar- reunion near Greenville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp and
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Borgerson..
Curl Havens is on the sick lisl this
Mrs. C. Schwacha and Mrs. Bnlph Mr. and Mrs. Will Hnrtmnn spent week.
Sunday
evening
in
Grand
Rapids.
Boerma entertained Tuesday afterT e s t e r Mange underwent a tonsil
Store closed Thursday afternoons, operation
noon in honor of Mrs. Charles KelWednesday.
open Wednesdny nights during July
logg.
Fast colored Persales and prints,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ford and und August. A. WT Weekes 4 Son. 28c. A. W. Weekes 4 Son
adv.
The Foreman Poultry Farm and
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent Sunand baby spent Sunday at Murray Hatchery made a shipment of High
class eggs lo Germany Wednesday. day with friends in Charlotte.
l^ike.
Miss Clara Carlland spent several
Marriage license applicants: HenMiss Flora Carey returned Saturday to her home al Waterbury.Conn., ry G. Schumacher. 22. Rockford; days recently with friends in Augusta.
after spending a few days with Mrs. Viola R. Reach. R. F. 1). No. 3, Ada.
Clair Billinger. of Grand Bapids.
Helen Burger.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Charles and
the week-end with the home
New wash dresses, dimity, batiste, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sexton, of spent
folks.
Grand
Bapids.
spent
Sunday
at
Dorr.
organdie and print, $1.95 lo $4.50.
Mrs. Ellen linnnon. of lonin. spent
Warner 4 Scott.
Mrs. Margaret Dennis returned
Mrs. Fred Kilgus, Mrs. Butler and Sunday from a few weeks visit at Inst week nt the home of her son.
J.
A. Bannon.
sons. Amos and Everett and Mr. and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva WarMrs. Mary While fell on the floor
Mrs. Sam Fahrni spent Friday and ner at Grand I^dge.
Saturday al Ciiarlolle.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and at her home one day last week, inMr. and Mrs. Wilson G. Armstrong, daughter Darlene. spent over the juring her ankle quite badly.
Bussell Carr and wife, of Toledo,
of Grand Bapids. formerly of Low- Fourth wilh her parents, Mr. and
spent from Saturday imlil Monday
ell. are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mrs. Waller Bogers.
Lynn, of Whittler, Calif.
Miss Irma ElckhofT was called wilh his people. E. Carr and wife.
Open Wednesday nights, closed
Mrs. J. Borgerson returned Satur- home from Kalamazoo, where she
day from ionising where she has was attending Summer school on ac- Thursday afternoons during July
count
of
the
death
of
her
father.
and
August. A. W. Weekes 4 Son.
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Balph Hughes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bailey and
Mrs. Ida Haysmer and da'ughter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Merrill nnd daugh- daughters Mary and Betty and Mr. Florence, spent Ihe week-end with
ter Joyce und Dorothy Plelcher, of and Mrs. Frank Keiser and daugh- Ollie Haysmer and family al Grand
Sunfield. spent Thursday evening ter Darlene, of Ionia, spent Sunday Ledge.
evening at Pine Island lake.
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pidlcher.
Mrs. B. C. Curtlss returned to her
Sunday dinner and evening guests home in Belding Monday nfter being
M/ss Virginin Parker nnd Douglas
Parker, daughter and son of Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. James Wright were Ihe guest of her sister. Mrs. S. B.
Mrs. Dan Parker, of Ionia, spent a Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc Pherson. of Ver- Avery.
few days with their grandparents, gennes. Mrs. Mary Scolt and lady
Richard Mange, of Detroit, nnd
friend and J. Filkins. of Grand Bap- Miss Ida Cogswell, of Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge M. Pnrker.
ids.
were week-end visitors nt the D. G.
Mrs. John Andrews' nephew. Frank
Do you waul a permanent wave?. Mange home.
Ball, and Mrs. Dan Campbell, of
Grand Bapids. spent the week-end This is the lime lo have il. No long
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cowan nnd
in Detroit. Miss Margaret Andrews hours lo sit and wait when given by Mrs. Marlettn Hopkins of Grand Bapreturned with them lo spend her the Martins. For appointments call ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and
2(58, or see us al Mrs. While's milli- Mrs. M. 1). Hoyt.
Summer vacation.
adv
John Ellis returned home the first nery and Beauty shoppe.
Mrs. 1). G. Mange. Lester and Dorof the week, after 3 years service at
A lawn social will be given nl the olhy are leaving this Thursday for
Manilla. He was 47 days on the M. N. Henry home Tuesday after- their Summer home at Chippewa
water coming home, ntopping j n noon, July 10. serving from four to Cove Wood. Harbor Springs.
Japan. China. Honolulu. San Fran- seven. This is being sponsored by
Mrs. Mary Slinlon was called to
cisco and Panama, and landing at the While and Bannon divisions of Detroit Tuesday morning on account
Fort Slocum, New York, where he re- Ihe Greene circle. Plan to be there. of the serious illness of her daughceived his honorable discharge.
[c«
ler, Mrs. Martha Slinlon McDonald.
Superintendent and Mrs. W. W.
Gumser and son spent the Fourth in
THERE IS ONLY ONE D U C O . . . DU PONT DUCO
Alma with friends, going on lo
Houghton Lake for the remninder of
the week.
Mrs. Idn Young left Tuesday to
spend a week nt Lincoln Lake wilh
her children, the Wayne Young and
Earl Behler families at their Summer home there.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hunter and
daughter Clara drove to Traverse
City Sunday to visit their daughter
and sister. Miss Minnibelle. who is
employed in Ihnt city.
Albert Both, of Detroit, enme Saturday night, and was accompanied
home Sunday by Mrs. Both and
daughter Mary.. Their son George,
remained with his grandma. Mrs.
May While.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlland
spent the week-end at the home of
his parents. Bev. and Mrs. Carlland.
enroute from Ibe "Soo" to Iheir
home in Kalamazoo. Bobbie Carlland accompanied them home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrvey Coons und
Mrs. Hosley drove lo Olivet Tuesday. bringing back Ihe Congregational S. S. delegates. Mrs. Hosley
/ ^ I G L G R has come into
can use either a b r u s h or
stopped at Lansing on the return
hand s p r a y e r ) , so s u r e in
t h e kitchen . . . color
trip to visit friends a few days.
Norton Avery and family, of l o u s its results, t h a t y o u can
in the room t h a t ' s a
ing. spent Sunday nt the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Avw o m a n ' s own particular
do t h e work yourself, o r
ery. They were enroute for Slurgis
where they will spend the Fourtli
workshop.
have t h e whole f a m i l y
with his brother Hnrvey and family.
pitch in a n d help, a n d get
You can bring enduring
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck, daughters Irma nnd Wilmn. son Howard
the most gratifying results.
b e a u t y into y o u r kitchen
and Will Hunter spent the Fourth
at Manhattan Beach and Bnmonn. Mr.
C o m e in and let u s show
with D u c o . On t h e cupnnd Mrs. Bnymond Nielson nnd children joined them for n picnic dinner.
you t h e wonderful r a n g e
board, o n t h e t a b l e and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferris Taylor. Mr.
of D u c o colors you h a v e
chairs, on the broom
und Mrs. Fred Scoll of Lansing, nnd
Mrs.
Harry MePharlin of Grand Baphandles, o n t h e canisters!
to choose from, a n d let u s
ids, left Tuesday morning for n Iwo
weeks' outing nl Mnckinaw Island,
E v e r y w h e r e ! And Duco
help y o u get s t a r t e d — n o w .
the "Soo" ami other northern Michigan points.
is so easy t o apply (you
Duco color card f r e e .
Advertisers using The Ledger's
c la s sifled department, s h o u l d
make it easy for would-be customers
to find them or lo get iijto touch
wilh them.
Often people who
wnnt lo nnswer advertisements cull
The Ledger ollice lo And out where
advertiser lives and we are unable
lo tell them. This informalion can
usually be given without any inPlumbing, Heating and Tinning
crease over Ihe minimum price.
Don't waste your advertising exPhone 61
Lowell
pense in this way.
(tf
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This and That
From Around
The Old Town

S. S. LEE. M. D.
Physician and Sunreon
OFFICE HOURS:
II lo 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p, m. 7 to 8p.m.
Sundays. 3 lo 4 p. m
OFFICE: LEE BLOCK
Office Phone 9.1
House 11
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Lowell Granite Company

WHERE CRIME OUTRUNS POPU- UNITY BRIDGE—A THOUGHT
LATION.
FOR LOWELL OLDER FOLKS.
Quality Granite and Marble
Parole commissioner Arthur 1).
Some of us never needed a foot
Wood reports that the slate prison bridge for a short cut to the Lowell
population is 7,77!l. ns compared High school; more of us have need
with ti.lili.'l at the beginning of the cd it who need it no more; but many
year, a fact indicating lhat the pa- do need it now and more will need
role and pardon mill is not working it in years to come.
Let us right
overtime, as under the (Iroesbeck, the old wrong of long years past,
E v e r y suit in o u r s t o c k is i n c l u d e d in t h i s s a l e . P l e n t y of d a r k c o l o r s , p l e n t y of m e d i u m
Service
administration.
| and do the right, fair, square thing
Michigan can well congratulate for those who come after us, in the
weights suitable f o r y e a r 'round w e a r . M a k e your selection early while a s s o r t m e n t s a r e
herself that this much of our unde- spirit of the old man spoken of by
Quality
sirable element is under lock and and to us by the unknown poet in
good.
key. serving its time; and is not at the following beautiful lines:
large plotting nnd committing new An old man. going a lone highway
Satisfaction
deviltries. For that, thanks are due Came, at the evening, cold and gray.
to Ciovernor Fred \V. (ireen, who To a chasm, vast, and deep, and wide
promised that and has kept his Through which was flowing a sullen
tide.
pledge.
The old man crossed in the twilight
We notice further that Mr. Wood
dim
says that prison population increas- The sullen stream had no fears for
es proportionately with that of the
him;
Sec.-Treat.
Vlc« Pr«i.
Pi*'.
state, "particularly its larger cities." Hut he turned, when safe on the
other side.
As Grand Hapids, Flint. Lansing and
And built a bridge to span the tide.
other industrial cities arc not notor- "Old man." said a fellow pilgrim,
Friends:
Don't ask The Ledger
Mr. and Mrs. Raumgardner. of
THEN AND NOW.
ious as crime centers, the greater
near.
"How LATE can I get my copy in
Pennsylvania, who have been visitBy
Edgar
A.
Guest.
"You
are
wasting
strength
with
odium of this last charge must rest
ing al Ihe homes of Josiah Blough
to go in Ibis week's p a p e r ? "
Ask
Oh. lo be a boy again!
heavily upon the great city of De- building here;
and other relatives for a week, left
yourself:
"How EARLY can I get
To
live
the
old-time
joy
again,
I
again for their home last WednesYour
journey
will
end
with
the
endtroit. in many respects the pride of
it
in
for
this
week's
p
a
p
e
r
?
"
"Let's
Eleven
"Soils
clinics"
will
be
held
To run with laughter everywhere
,
day.
ing day:
the state.
Her great increase of
in
Kent
county
next
week
when
the
change
Ihe
tune
and
you
sing
it
for
And
seldom
wince
at
pain;
Joe Slahl and wife returned home
You never again must pass this way;
population, particularly the foreign You have crossed the chasm, deep To eat whatever food's in sight
Just Phone Us at 75
a change.
If j ••oils fertility truck from Michigan Monday after several days' visit
Slate
college
visits
the
county.
With a perpetual appetite;
element, has brought tremendous
with the latter's sister. Mrs. Nilesi
and wide.—
—o—o—
and tell us your grocery needs. We
This
truck
from
Ihe
Soils
departTo
grin
at
Summer's
burning
sun
Slabaugh
and
family,
of
Greentown.l
problems and responsibilities, which Why build you a bridge at eventide?
deliver all orders promptly and fill
We don't have to register, do] ment id the college and In ebnrge of Indiana.
And grin at autumn's rain.
will require the best brains, charac- The builder lifted his old gray head;
them exactly as directed.
You'll
we?" Evcry-day inquiry.
Yes. if | John Sims, extension specialist, is n
Ira Diutamen and wife, of Ann ArYet
often
though
I
wish
again
have no long waits for the delivery
ter and devotion of its hundreds of 'Good friend, in the path I have
you want to vote for president next traveling laboratory for soils trou- bor. left for their home Sunday, afTo run and swim and fish again
boy
or
mistakes
in
your
order
when
come."
he
said.
thousands of good and true AmeriNovember.
Everybody means you. bles. Charts, exhibits anil pictures ter assisting in the care of his mothAs diil the care-free little boy
you rely on us. Just try our intel"There followeth after me today
are on display for passing on infor- er. Mrs. Abel Dintamen. who is concan citizens to meet and solve. Like A youth, whose feet must pass this
Who once 1 used to be.
Do il now before you forget it. or mation regarding soils.
ligent grocery service.
Soils are
Chicago, her hope is this class of
I wouldn't backwards turn the page keep mum when your vote is re- tested for lime and marl for lime fined lo her bed.
way.
Grandpa Overboil, of Grand BapWe have everything in the grocery
people who will stand for and de- The chasm that has been naught to And barter all the joys of age
content. Discussions are given of ids. spent the past week with his
fused.
l i n e - a n d everything we have is of
To let some fairy steal my years
mand honest government, law enliming, amounts to use. and results.) son John and family.
me.
—o—o—
the best. Our prices are reasonable
And make a boy of me.
Importance of organic matter,
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Troycr. of
forcement—all law—and equal and To that fair-haired youth may a
!
too.
MichiRan Democrats are reported care
Though much of joy was mine to
of barnyard manures and the Grand Bapids. spent Saturday night
pit-fall be.
exact justice for all—high and low,
in The Detroit Free Press ns pre- use of green manure crop are also with Samuel Boudabush and family,
know.
too must cross in the twilight
rich and poor. There is, there can He.
This older life is fine to know;
senting a harmonious, united Smith discussed.
Farmers are requested and on Sunday attended the 50lh
dim;
be, no other remedy.
Good friend. I am building the 1 walk with laughter still today
delegation at the Houston conven- to bring in samples of soil for test- year anniversary of the "Brethren
Despite my freight of care.
ing
also
samples
of marl.
church.
In the meantime. Detroit, great
bridge for him."
tion. Yes. by the simple process of
Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees
I'm sure I would not now enjoy
Following is a partial schedule of
(his Deardorf and family now enDetroit, should thank her stars for
freezing the Drys out.
All things I cherished ns a boy.
Ihe meetings.
Forenoon meetings joy the comforts of their new sedan.
Michigan's splendid rural and small HOUSTON CONVENTION DID A Nor wish to give my pleasures up
at 1:30 except Ihe first day when
Miss Inez Klahn. who has taught
town populations where criminality
GREAT JOB.
In boyhood's fun to share.
two afternoon meetings will be held. school in the Eastern part of the
ELM DALE ETCHINGS.
Wednesday
morning—Caledonia
state
for the past year returned
does not outrun the census rolls and
The Democratic ticket makers nnd To life this is my attitude:
Mrs. Earl King entertained the
forces for good are cons^mtly at platform builders al Houston must 1 have a sense of gratitude
Brethren Lidies Aid last Thursday. township—M. R. Shisler farm, one home last week for the Summer vamile east of Caledonia.
cation.
work for the common welfare.
be credited with a mighty elTort to For every joy which 1 have known. A flue chicken dinner was served.
Lowell township, afternoon—Win.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Brunner. (nee
SU!e IRuhial R o d d e d Fire
L. E. Loll, wife and sons. John
A happy boy was 1.
please all classes. They present for
Klahn
farm
on
M
16
two
miles
west
Anna
Measer.) of Elgin. Illinois, at—o—o—
I n i u r a n c e Co., of IlUch. ®
nnd Will ami families nltended the
Hul il is fun a man lo be
of M 50.
tended the Brethren Evangelistic
public
favor
an
avowed
Wet
candiHOMt orr>ct-rvtMT m»CH
luneral
of
Mrs.
L.
E.
Lolt's
brother.
And
il
is
good
to
live
and
see
CHARLOTTE PAPER HAS A REAL
Vergennes township. Thursday services Monday evening.
date for president with an out and The richer beauty of the world
George
Porritl.
whose
services
were
EDITOR.
morning—Farm
of
O.
J.
Howard
two
Mrs.
Mary
Shanks
and
brothers.
held at the Methodist ulmch at
As lime goes swinging by.
D o Y o u V a l u e W h a t Y o u O w n ? If S o
The recent exchange of newspa- out Dry candidate for vice presiBowne Center Saturday afternoon. miles north of Bailey corners or Ike and Sidney Berber, of Lansing,
called id the homes of Jay Trowpers conducted by the members of dent from the South—to appease the (Copyright. 11128. by Edgar A. Guest)
Mrs. Mary Guy. of Woodland, at- Ihn-e miles south of Parnell.
7
Southern Drys—one who voted to Printed here by kind permission of tended the Brethren Church serCannon township—Afternoon — bridge and S. W. Custer Sunday.
the Michigan Press association,
the author. Mr. Guest and The De- vices Sunday and also visited at Ihe Clavton Dnvies farm, one-half mile •lay.
pass the Farm bill over President
clearly shows that by far too many
troit Free Press.
Sirs. Mary Ann Erb, who spent
home of her sister. Mrs. George north of M -14 nnd Boslwick lake.
Coolidge's veto—and thus to catch
several days last week with Mrs.
of the country, small town and
Leece.
the irate farmer's vote. Ami at the
Mose Slahl. returned lo Ihe home of
conununily publishers of the state
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mark TroyELMDALE ETCHINGS.
By the widening of Woodward
same time Presidential Candidate
her daughter. Mrs. Elsie Brighton
$70,700,000 at rink. Assets and Resources over $350,000.
er. of Grand Bapids. June 24. a
(Last Week's Letter.)
pay little or no attention to the edilast Friday.
Al Smith, promises to enforce the avenue in Birmingham, that town daughter. Dorina Jane.
Organised 1908. Paid $3,262,753 in losses
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jay
Leece
are
entertorial end of their profession. Many
John Loll and wife were the over taining the latter's parents. Mr. and
liquor laws—to mollify the Drys— is losing a row of beautiful elm and
publications of excellent mechaniIs Ihe best too good for you? If
A Blanket Policy Covering All Farm Personal.
while declaring bis intention of hav- maple trees, from lia to 79 years old. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hopper, of Sonth Bend. In- not. get your job printing nt The
cal appearance make no attempt
Eugene Smith, of Detroit.
diana.
ing those very laws changed to suit It has long been said. "There is no
Ledger shop.
|f
Diicount on a u e s s m e n t t for fire proof roofa.
Mr. ami Mrs. Perry Trowbridge
whatever, apparently, al maintaining
S. W. Custer and daughter. Mrs.
the Wets. The cartoonist who pic- great loss without some small gaiA." and children. Weldon. Natalie and Ira Sargent and Laura and Gladah
an editorial department, an adless
and
the
reverse
is
certainly
true;
as
Marion
attended
the
Bible
school
Write for information
tures Al astride the Democrat donmotored to L-msing Wednesday afPillories Doctor
first page, seeming to be the height
key carrying a Wet Ticket banner country drives clearly show after services at Ijike Odessa Sunday and ternoon where the former made a
Doc
Sawlelle
cured
Bill
Alteraoo
of their ambition, whereas no other
called at 1111' Oscar Clemens business call at the State Agriculwith bis running mate facing re- the modern highways have taken also
without uslnc medicine, nnd Bill won't
field oilers so great an opportunity
tural department.
Much of the natural home.
verse on the tail and carrying a Dry their place.
Albert
Johnson and family, and
The Misses Bose and Myrtle Por- pay him. Bill sez be wants some
for real, worth-while improvement,
beauty
of
shade
trees
and
shrubbery
710 F. P. S m i t h BIdg.
Mrs. Vernie Potter spent Sunday ritl. of Bowne Center, were seen on thine for bis money.—Farm and Fire
Platform banner, while the Houston
as the editorial department.
side.
delegates go wild with enthusiasm, is destroyed and one has t« look with their parents. Israel Harris and our streets Sunday afternoon.
One of the best exceptions to the
wife.
gels the main idea across.
It was away lo the hills und valleys and
Mrs. Winnie King, of Grand Rapgeneral rule that has come to our
a good show and a grand fight. Al rivers and lakes and cultivated ids. is spending a couple weeks al
attention is found in The Charlotte
right, Al right! Al and Joe are a fields for consolation, and most of the Karl King home.
Kepublican. a genuine small city
Miss Lizzie Leece assisted with
great team of lighters and with thai is lost on the 'go-the-limit
newspaper, whose good editor, M.
the Bible vacation school which
Herb and Indian Charlie in the ring, speeders.'
was conducted id the E:isl Ciimpbell
II. DeFoe, has found the greatest
—o—o—
it's going to be one great big battle.
joy of bis profession in the maintenArthur Wood. Michigan pardon Brethren church liisl week.
—o- o —
Will Dinlaiuen and his oldest son
ance of a steadfast, home-made ediPublic censure of the recently ex- and parole commissioner, charges and daughter, of Graliot county
torial department.
In years to posed I). A. R. "black-list" continues. Ibid crime increase is due in part to came last Tuesday evening and
come the Charlotte community will Latest prominent personage to de- "maudlin sympathy with criminals spent Wednesday with his parents.
be better because The Republican nounce such attitude toward free that seeks to make punishment easy Mr. and Mrs. Abel Diutamen returnhome last Wednesday night.
editor has lived and loved and la- speech is Dr. Clarence Cook Little, and bring about early release." If ingLee
Swift, of Lansing, who is a
bored in it.
The like should be president of the University of Michi- these people could be induced to member of the Byan Grain Co.. was
and can be said of every newspaper gan. who declares it is unAmerican. take a vacation on the sob-stulT and ii business caller at Ihe Elmdale
in Michigan if its editor so wills It will be remembered that one of permit justice to take its course and elevator Monday.
Rev. Bairigh. wife and daughter,
and endeavors. The opportunity is the Massachusetts members of the legislation to consider the needs of
Frances, of Woodbury. Bev. David
great, likewise the obligation.
organization who exposed the black- the public there would be a reason- Sowers, wife and family, of Ohio.
listing of eminent peace advocates, able chance lo beMer conditions, for Ernest Anderson and family. Bay
Wieland and family. Rev. Sell. StepIf Ihe peaceable, industrious and law- hen Weaver and wife. Manuel TroyWriting from Rnpallo. Italy over was expelled from the order.
the name Ezra Pound to The Forum, public opinion is worth anything a abiding classes.
erall, of Grand Rapids. Amos Kepner and wife, of Tre Maines Corners
that person says: "If the lady likes noble organization has made a bad
One good small city Michigan were among those from a distance,
to inhabit the same world as Cal. blunder, and that in a country
who attended the Brethren church
Coolidge. one can only adimadvert whose founders fought, bled and newspaper publisher is facing a services Sunday.
hard situation. He is a prohibition
on the dilTerences of personal taste. died for liberty.
The series of evangelistic services
Catholic running an ostensibly Re- which have been in progress for the
' ' I strongly dislike inhabiting a
We
note
that
Charles
Noedmann.
past
two and half weeks at the
publican
newspaper.
What
will
world that tolerates Cal. and nearly
of the Brethren with Rev.
everything he ever stood for or tol- a French astronomer, estimates that he do with it? Perhaps, it is lucky Church
Ralph Bairick and wife, of Millford,
erated."
The American
people the sun will shine brightly for the for him. he runs no editorial de- Indiana in charge, were brought to
know Calvin Coolidge and would next 150,000,0(10.(10(1 years and we partment; but even then he needs to a close Sunday evening. The comhave given him another elective are glad to know it. We have been be a good pilot lo keep his craft olT munily has taken advantage of attending these services. Rev. Rairick
term.
They know him by his re- planning on taking the Columbia Ihe rocks and shoals.
and wife have gained Ihe friendship
cord. what he has stood for. toler- University Home Study course in asof all those who became acquainted
A casual reading of some of the with them.
ated and done.
As Mr. Pound in- tronomy for the purpose of finding
At the close of the
cludes Volstead in the things he out a few little things like that be- current magazines makes one won- Sunday evening service a very Imdislikes to live in the same world cause we didn't want the lights to der sometimes how the publishers pressive baptismal service was given
and nine were given the baptismal
with it is not bard lo disclose why flicker out. as they do sometimes get by disbarment from (he mails of rites into the church.
McMahon's obscene matter regulations. See "Is
he lives in Italy and bates Cal. We with Superintendent
presume Mr. Sixteen Ounces won't Lowell plant, and leave us in the Companionate Marriage Moral?" by
TOWN LINE ITEMS.
K l X 3 / 2 CORD
want to go lo Heaven either.
He dark just as we are getting a flying Berlrand Russell in the July Forum,
Jesse Pulman. of Grand Ledge,
start
on
The
Ledger;
but
we
figure
for
example.
might find President Coolidge there.
called on Lee Winslow Sunday.
They hadn't met for thirty years.
CO'J.UER,
Well, be doesn't have to.
Perhaps thai Mr. Noedham has allowed us
Sunday visitors at the Joe Batey
Friends of The Ledger seeking up
he can llnd company more to his plenty of time to get through on
were Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge
3 o x 3 f t c o * D
anyway.
to-dale information, should not for- home
liking—elsewhere.
Linton, of McCord and son Howard,
—o—o—
get that our loose-leaf encyclopedia of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
—o—o—
The expulsion of Mrs. Helen with recent additions down to Jan- Whitney, of Grand Rapids and Mr.
gOX3XCORD
A professor of historiral theology
Tufts Haille. of Cambridge from the uary 11128. may be referred lo at and Mrs. Phil Kruni, of Lowell.
in the Calvin Theological school of 1). A. R. for the exposure of the alMr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Winslow
ami
pleasure in the Cozy Corner. Come
son. Charles, of Grand Bapids. spent
the Christian Reformed church in leged blacklist of radical speakers,
| 4 £ o |
in and help yourself and welcome,
Tuesday evening with their uncle,
America, has been denied reappointseems to argue thai whether the
—o—o—
Lee Winslow.
menl. because he attended a motion
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grote spent last
black lisl was right or not, telling
With Hoover & Curtis and Smith
picture theater. John Calvin, from
about il was not.
Keminils us of & Bobinson. all signs indicate a red- Monday at East Saugatuck. calling
on relatives that are sick.
whom Ibis sect takes its name, was
the teacher who told her [pupils hot presidential campaign.
Let us
Beulah Batey spent Friday night
E hare astoandlnK vslaea in Oldfleld Tire*, which hare
bo lid these fall orer-slze tires, with ton|}i non-skid treads and
responsible for burning Michael
lhat the rabbit has no tail lo speak all do our part lo make it a clean with Miss Verle Sherman.
been taken over by Firestone from the Oldfleld Tire Comsidewall ribs that protect acalnat rot andIcicurb wear, to aell for
Sevetus alive, because he had "atMr. and Mre. |Ed. Bigler spent
of. One little chap told his mama and fair battle free from abuse,
pany. For over four yean these tires were sold by Oldfleld
so little.
tacked the mystery of the Trinity
Sunday
with
friends
in
Grand
Rapthat "Teacher says the rabbit has a slander and un-American personalidistributors and dealers at higher prices than for any other
ids.
in a book."
It would seem from
Owners of small ears will find the Pireetone-built Airway
high grade standard tire. We are now selling all sizes of these
tail bul il musn'l be talked about." ties. Ami may the besl men win.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veldhos, of
Urea the greatest bargain offerings ever made lo this locality.
the recent case that bis followers
quality tires for less than any other standard tire.
In the mean time, this is a fre
Grand Bapids. spent Wednesday eveThey are real bargains, at oar prites—yet they are safe barhaven't "Reformed" enough to hurt
country with a free press and free
Unity bridge need not be expen- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grote.
At still lower prices we have Courier Urea and Tabes, which
gsins, because they are Firestone products and are serriced by
them any. It wouldn't do for these
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs. of Clarksville,
speech and gag law doesn't work.
sive or ornamental.
AHer its utilare built in the great, economical Firestone Factories and disour experienced tire men who know how to make tlfes deliTSR
fanatics to attend a good picture
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tributed direct to us. It is amazing to us how Firestone can
ity becomes duly appreciated, a fu- Harry I .osier.
sD the miles built into them at the factory.
show—they might learn something.
Mr. Hoover's declaration lhat he ture generation can provide someMr. and Mrs. Ted Scolt and daughProfessor Kuiper can thank bis
will ask the American people to give thing belter whenever il chooses. In ter and Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Beebe
Qct our liberal trade-in allowance. Drive in today and save money)
stars that Calvin isn't here to bethe prohibition law and constitu- Ihe meantime let's put an end lo an spent Sunday at J. O. Scott's.
head him as he did James Gruel tional amendment a fair trial will be
ancient wrong.
long ago.
cheering to friends of law and or—o—o—
Important Legislation
der.
A fair trial is exactly what
"When IhleveH fall out, honest
On May 15. 17".'i. congress voted to
No person or community ever we have not had, and it is exactly people get their dues," So runs an
profited a dollar in the long run by what the law-defying elements have old saying, which came to mind as csliilillsb posts from Maine to Georgia
Tliey also. resolved to Issue paper
meanness, dishonesty or ingratitude. determined from the first it should we read of the machine-gunning of money In order lo ovoid taxation,
They who try il have an unpleasant not have. By all means give pro- one Chicago gangster by others of which at the time was very heavy
on all gold, silver and copper coins
awakening coming.
hibition a fair trial.
similar stripe.

32.00
40.00
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BASEBALL

Recreation P a r k

Friday, July 6, '28
DETROIT CLOWNS

INDEPENDENTS

the rainbow
into your kitchen

CHARLES W. COOK

MORSE LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild enterlained Sunday in honor of their
uncle and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Helmer. of Bemidji. Minn. The following guests were present. Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1). 11. McWhinney and son Boyd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Tape and son.
Warren, of Cnledonin. Mrs. Eve
Pinckney nnd son Enrl, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dewey Pinckney and son Jnck, of
Saranac. Fred Pinckney and fnmily,
nnd Fay Pinckney. of Lansing, Mrs.
Sam Snyder, of Cnmpau Lnke. and
Mr. ami Mrs. Willinm l-'nirchild. of
Cascade Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Lewis. Mrs.
Adrian Zedwig, Mrs. Henry McClellen. Mr. James and Miss Annie Easterhy. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham
ami Mrs. John Brnnnnn were recent
callers of Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metlernick nnd
Iwo children were visitors in Detroit
recently.
Mrs. Frank Fairchilds accompanied Bev. and Mrs. W. E. Beckett nnd
family nnd Mrs. Le.inder Kline to
Oaklield last Wednesday where Rev.
and Mrs. Mailman entertained the
Alio Aid society, all had a line time.
• Clarence Weaver and family. Mrs.
Howard Seeley and children, of
Grnnd Rapids. Mrs. Lettie Dennis
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley nnd
son. of Bockford. were visitors of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sylvester Seeley Sunday.
Albert Osborne, of Grand Bapids.
visited several days lasl week with
Mr. and Mrs. Seeley.
Elmer Yeiter nnd fnmily were dinner guests of her brother and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Porritl Sunday.
Enis Mosheck, of Chicago, was a
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Yeiter.
His wife nnd baby returned home wilh him Monday.
Carl Mapes nnd dnughler Jaiie and
Miss Carrie Pike, of Grand Bapids.
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Foole Sunday.
Sammy Yeiter visited his grnndpnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curtiss,

MICKIE S A Y S usseu

SUCCESSFUL, DOMT
TO -tvV KUOCKIU' OF - r w e

FAl LURES-PAV ATTEWnoU

PHONES: Office 222-2; House 225-3
DR. L. E, MATHEWS
Osteopath
Hours—9-12 a. m.; 1:30-5:30 p. m.
Phones—Oflice 243, residence 347.
Negonce Block. Lowell. Mich.

DR. B. H. SHEPARD
Physician and Surreon
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
Negonce Block
OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12. a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 U S p. m.
Citz. Phone:36. Office: 47. Resioencc

GREEN & GREEN
Licensed Chiropractors
LOWELL OFFICE HOURS:
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
0:00 lo 8:00 p. m.

GLENN G. TOWSLEY, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OFFICES: 504-505 Ashlon Bidldlni
Citizens phone 62479
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

MYRON H. WALKER
LAWYER
830-831 Michigan Trust Building
Grand Rapids. Mich.
"Neither tired nor retired"

O

-THEY1 ALL AOVERnSE IKL
"TH UEUI<;t^PPW«

GRE'S TO T H E GOOD

OLD RMAIUY FRteUD THE
AOTOMO0tLE. ME HAS

PLUMBING, HOT WATER
and
HOT AIR HEATING

WOT BAUKBUPTEO THE UATKW,

$1*"^ /
sw.f

xK

I'sc CLASSIFIED ADS to
Find a Buyer For Anything
ALTON—VERGENNES.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. HufTman and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon, with
their daughters spent over Sunday
in Sidney. Indiana, visiling their
mother.
Mrs. Floyd Clark was in Stanton
a few days last week with her mother who is sick nt her home there.
Mrs. Aggie Trumbull nnd Mrs.
Essie Condon were Monday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon.
Boxie and Essie Condon were
among about thirty guests of Mrs.
Allie Carr. Wednesday being her
birthday.
SEELEY CORNERS
The Lndies Aid. of Snow church,
will hold their July meeting nl the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras
on Wednesday afternoon of next
week.
Those present al morning worship
at Snow church Sunday had the
pleasure of hearing some splendid
music given by a Irio from Grand
Bapids. also lo a fine talk from Bev.
Luton. Mr. Carey will be wilh us
again next Sunday. A hearty welcome is extended to all who will
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche entertnined at dinner Sundny Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Dygert and children, of
Lansing. Ed Bunker of Walla Walla. Wash.. Mr. Bunker nnd daughter
Orpha. of Alto, and Valda Chalerdon. of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras and
daughter Marion, nnd Mr. and Mrs
Boy Haines spent Sunday with Mr.
ami Mrs. Elmer Richmond, of North
Vergennes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. White and Mrs
Peter Geib. of Cnledonin, spent Sun
day wilh Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beynolds.

Voracious Fiih
Il Is *IIId Mini the Clilnsniudon Klfcor.
a deep sea flsh. sninetlmes swallows
anollior ilsh larcei ilian tlself Of
course for lids in liii|i|ien It Is neces
sary for the ilimni nnd stomach »f
the snialter ilsh to expund

WEU., BOW,
1 SEE ecy -me
MUOWUWP »U<K£
-MAT JASPER
O* HSUE wot
oven TUARito

—General Repair Work—
Call Phone 202.
I make a specialty of
HOT AIR HEATING
P H I L KRUM
Opposite Lighting Station

AJJD KEERT FROM BE/MQ
PROVIUCIAU
-TAKIWe US
APOOUD Ifc SEE HOW
"THE OTHER HALF UVES"

SHALL WE

BUILD

UNITY BRIDGE?
m

•

YES

•

NO
Everybody vote!
NAME

Hrst Posed Hoover Family Picture

Taken on the porch of the Hoover home at Washington, D. C., this
picture shows, the Secretary of Commerce, who is the Republican
presidential candidate and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, and. top row, Mr.
and M.S. Herbert Hoover, Jr., son and daughter-in-law of Mr. Hoover,
and Allen Hoover, another son of the Secretary.
*

%
We Untangle Your Printing
Problems!

.10''
Women Leaders at Texas Convention
The Loafer Is ns Out of 1'luce In u
Ilizzy I'rlnt Shop ns a Snail on a Hattli'lleld. He Is 11 I'est In the Chair of
the Boss, with hi.s i'eel In the Paste
Pot. imiMlng up the Kxchnnges. And
we .Inst can't Bear Illtn when he
Tries to (iuti with Us Ilizzy Lll'
Workers.

ANNOUIICEMERT
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Among the women playing prominent pans in ihe Houston, Tex..
Ocmocraiic National Convenhon arc the following, pictured above:
I Mrs Jesse W Nicholson of Maryland, the choice of 200,000 women
voters as the vire-presidenii;I candidate; 2 Mrs William A Du Pay
of ihe District of Columbia: J Mrs James M. Thompson. National
Democratic Commiitecwoman from Louisiana, 4 Mrs. Emily Blair
Newell of Missouri, vice-chairman of the National Committee; 5. Mrs.
Jessie E Scott, of St I'aul. Minn, Democratic National Committeewoman §nd official renotier for ihe 1928 national convention.
r

AS PRGOltfEO, WOR IS HE VET
•TWE V I U A I H WHO KEERT TWE
VOUUQ FOLKS o u r WIGHTS;
POR OLD D O 0 8 I U USEP TO
KEEP'ETM o u r TOO. T H E
AUTO FILLS US FULLOFCCODE

PRINT SHOP FABLES

Mondays and Tuesdays are adsetting days at The Ledger oflice.
preferably Ihe
first.
tf.

S

P. G O T F R E D S E N
Physician and Surgeon
OVER CITY STATE BANK
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

TO T H ' SUECESSFUL GUVS-S
DO WHAT -TWEV DO«- TWEY
VOIOW THEIR, STUFF » AMO

HICKORY CORNERS.
John Transue. of Clarksville is
spending the week wilh his gramlmother. Mrs. Sarah Winks.
Lloyd and Lyle Sehwarder spent
from Friday until Sunday with their
grandfather. John Sehwarder. of
South Lowell.
Mrs. Lucy Duell and brother, of
Alto, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Sehwarder.
Mrs. (ieorge Sehwarder had the
misfortune lo have two of her turkeys killed by dogs Sunday or Monday.
LOtVELL MARKET REPORT.
Sally Lou Gnno. of Grnnd Bapids.
Corrected, July 5, 1928.
Wheat, 00 lb
$1.00 is spending her vaention with her
Wheat. 00 lb lest, while
1.00 grenl grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Beans, Light Bed Kidney
1) 50 Wesley Johnson and grandmother.
Beans. Dark Bed Kidney
li 50 Mrs. Lucy Foster, of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ackerson, of
Pen Beans
"
9.411
Potatoes, per bu
40 Clarksville. spent Wednesday with
Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wesley Johnson. Mr.
Bye, per bu
1 uo
Flour, per bid
ft no and Mrs. C. K. Coons, of Grand
Hapids.
were recent callers.
Egjgs
27
Butter
40 1 Miss Anna Easlerby visited her
Butler fat
44' brother in Detroit last week and atOats, per bu
65 tended the graduation exercises of
Corn and Oats, feed, wt
2 -10 jher niece. Miss Mary Easlerby.
Corn Meal, per wt
2 301 Miss Genevieve Graham left last
Middlings, per ton
40 00 Saturday to attend the N. E. associaBran, per Ion
44 oil tion in Minneapolis and visit her
Cracked Corn
1> 50 cousin. Mrs. L. A. Hastings.
Miss Benita Graham returned
Hogs, dressed
9-13
Hogs. live
9Vj@iO from Blodgett hospital last Wednesday.
Calves, dressed
13.20
J. C. Schwab nnd fnmilv. of BockCalves, live
jj-H
Beef, dressed
15-18 ford. spent Saturday night with
Beef, live
7.10 Iheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Fowls, per lb
15.20 Blakeslee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Yeiter and daughWool, per lb
48
ler Pauline, called on their brother.
Mylo Schwab and family, of Lake
Odessa, also called lo see the new
bnby hoy nt the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Schwab at Clarksville,
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lellui Yeiter. of Rockford,
spent Saturday night nnd Sunday
with her parents.
Mrs. W. J. Foster and daughter
Maud, of Lowell, spent Sundav with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W." Johnson.
1-averne Schwab, of Bockford.
spent Sunday with his gramlparenls.
«OMLU*IONUa
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Blakeslee.

J . Elgin N o r w o o d

H.

Prideful printing promptly prinlfd. properly priced, promptly promoted—The Ledger 0 fllcc.
tf

PELV.ERS, IP VwAUT TO BE

\

KEENE CENTER.
Arthur Slurgis. of Battle Creek,
spent from Wednesday until Friday
wilh his I'ncle. J. B. Slurgis and
Mrs. Ryder was a week-end visitor
of Mrs. Slurgis. Mrs. Ryder is keeping house for her son. Norman Slurgis at Battle Creek.
J. B. Slurgis and fnmily spent Sundny afternoon nt the Glen Brown
home in Belding.
Floy Golds attended n party at
the Carr home in Lowell on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Slurgis nnd Mrs. Albert
Byder. of Lowell, spent Saturday afternoon wilh Mrs. Hoxie.
Mark Bowcn. of Grand Rapids,
was a Sunday guest of his sister.
Mrs. Leslie Ames.
Gene Carr and wife, of Lowell,
were Friday afternoon callers at the
Ixece home.
Mrs. Leeee spent Sunday evening
nt Fallasbtirg.
Mrs. ClilT Pant and daughters.
Crystal and Opal, of Fox's Corners,
and friends, of Muskegon, visited
Mrs. I-eeee Sunday afternoon.
Clarence Hart is slaving al the
Fashbaugh home.
Bay Lacy and fnmilv and Mrs.
Khpper. of Alio, and Ed. Lacy, of
Bowne. were Sundny afternoon callers of Martin Hoxie and wife. C.
O. Lawrence and wife were supner
guests.
Harry Van Dam and family, of
Grand Rapids, were Saturday "evening dinner guests of Sam Detmer
and fnmily and John Detmer nnd
wife, of lonin. spent Sundny nflernoon at the Detmer home.
Mrs. Leece received the sad news
of her brother-in-lnw's denlh. F. G.
Forman. at his home near Ludinglon
July 2. He had been in poor health
for several years.

JOHN R. STRYKER
—Dentist—
PHONE 210
HOURS 9 to fl
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening 7 to 9
Office Closed Thursday Afternoona

We hnve engaged MM. Morrison
Brighton to repment ut in this
locality and lam aura you will
be pleaaed to have her call and
explain our tervicet which we
extend to you twice a week,
Monday and Thursday.
Call Phone No. 340, or until
further notice, word or work
may be left at A. H. Hill shoe
store.

Whatever they may be, we are competent t o
unravel the tangled threads of your printing
problems.
We do good work and have it ready on time I
We have the facilities for printing anything
from your letterhead to the largest kind of a
circular.
You will be surprised what a difference good,
careful printing will make in the quality of your
advertising m a t t e r .
Be t h r o u g h with hasty, careless, incorrect,
blurred circulars and publications.
T u r n over a new leaf by letting us take care of
your printing.
Our prices are exceedingly reasonable.
Let u s estimate on your next order.

Silk City Steam Laundry
A. B. COVEY, Laundarar
Balding
Mich.
"Th. Laundry Dom It BmI"

The Ledger Printers

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER ID d ALTO SOLO. Thursday, July 5, 1828.

The Ledger's New Press

These Want
Unity Bridge

| 4 Beats Bobby Jones

%

j

My sisters and I greatly appreciate
you again bringing before Ihe cilirens of our village the need of a
fool bridge across Flat river.
We have felt for many years lhat
Ihis was one of I-owell's greatest
needs, and most sincerely hope that
during our life lime Ihis may be accomplished.
It would aecommodale many school children, those of
all ages who attend churches on opposite sides of the river, and those
on Ihe West side who would like lo
lake better care of Iheir cemetery
lots.
We are heartily in favor of
Unity Bridge.
Sincerely,
Agnes Perry.

Above is a rcprcsontatinn of the Mt-ihlc press sel up in The Ledfler office since our lasl issue by Claire
Fox, of Ihe Hxcello Machine Co.. Grand Hapids, for whose expert service The Ledger is much indebled. It
has an individual 5-horse motor and runs snioolhly al 1,600 an h o u r ; and this is ils firsl issue from Ihis
oflice. The Meihle is a modern press such as is used in Ihe largest and foremost calaloRuc and job prinlinR houses of Ihe country and is capable of producing Ihe hi^hesl grade of catalogue and color work. As
far as The Ix-dger's knowledge goes il is Ihe only one in .Michigan used lo produce a newspaper.
Since last week's paper was issued. Ihe old Poller press has been moved out and the new Meihle
moved in and erected, necessitating Ihe turning away of some job printing. Tlien yesterday was Ihe Glorious Fourth and Ihe force sang, "Hail, hail, Ihe gang's all here," which was anywhere bul here.
So Ihis week's paper is lale, of course.
After Ihis week we hope lo resume our regular schedule and lo grab every job that comes over our way
and reach for more.
Our friends are cordially invited lo drop in any Tuesday or Wednesday aflernoon and see the new machine run.
RENNELLS FAMILY HOLD REUNION AT LOWELL.
Lowell, July 4.—The Rennels family reunion was held today in Ihe
old farm home of the founders of
the family, the lale Stephen and
Mary Rennells.
Six children were present: Mrs.
Mary E. Gray. Cedar Hapids; E. A.
Rennells. Marion; William J. Rei>
nells. Slanlon; John E. Rennells.
Grand Rapids: Mrs. Emma Cummings. Rlanchard, and Rev. C. S.
Rennells, Owosso.
Sixty-two descendants in all attended from Mason, Lansing, Ponliac, Slanlon.
(irand Rapids, Fremonl, Rlanchard,
Lowell. Moseley and Marion.
The
same officers were re-cleded and
Ihe lime of next year's reunion lefl
to them.
A pol luck dinner, a business meeting and ball game featured the day,
A letter from Leon E. Rennells. of
Portland Oregon, was read.—(Grand
Rapids Herald.

Oldest Aa-em ly
BEGINS SEVENTH
TERM.
The nl(lf»l usM-inliU h die wnrtd
(irand Rapids. July 2.—His seventh is llinuctit
I*
Welsh hnMIr
commillment lo a slate penal insli- enogrem, Ihe KlmtihlTlMl. The nnrmlulion as an habilual drunkard was niennf n "session" .ir •'Kliilnc"
r
heard today by Fred ISlinker. .>0
years old. upon his arraignment in
superior court. He has served five
terms in Ihe Ionia reformatory and
MICKIE SAYS—
one in Ihe Jackson prison. Today
he was returned lo Ihe refonnalory
lo serve a term of nine months lo
V/£ LIKE TO PRJUT AS MAlff
Iwo years.
DRINKER

KlAtAES

INQUEST ORDERED IN POISON
DEATH.
Grand Rapids. July 2.—Dr. Simeon Lcroy is conducting a coroner's
investigation into Ihe death yesterday of Gerrit Block, 19 years old,
who died of food poisoning 24 hours
after having ealen a lunch in a restaurant near his place of employment.
He became violently ill after the meal, it was said. The stomach has been sent lo Ihe stair chemist for analysis.
He leaves his
BUILDING INVESTMENT SHOWN mother and nine brothers and sisters.—(Detroit
Free
Press.
ON DECREASE.
Grand Rapids. July 2.—Building
permits issued here during Ihe first RAILROAD TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE AT LOWELL. MARCH 4.
six months of l!t28 represented investments of $4,390,493, or $:tt.ri,875 (•rand Trunk; trains going east:
No. 54—7:27 a. m.
less than in the same period lasl
No. 50—12:48 p. m.
year.
Four hundred and 80 house
permits have been issued.
This Trains going west:
No. 19. 10:43 a. m.
number is 104 less than in Ihe firsl
half of 1927.
No. 57. 8:03 p. m.
Nos. 50 and 57 slop on flag for
passengers from and lo points DurIONIA INMATE SOUGHT,
and and beyond.
('.rand Rapids, July 2.—Police Pere Margueile, trains poinp east:
were assisting today in a search for
No. 32, 7:39, a. m.
Henry Muell, 41 years old, who es- Trains coinc west:
caped yesterday from the slate hosNo. 31, 10:27 a. m.
ilal for Ihe criminal insane at
Mixed run lo Freeport, Tuesday
onia.
and Friday, no regular lime.

OP PEOPLE AS WE CWJ

IU EACW ISSUE, WHICH IS
WHY WE LIKETOHAVE PEOPLE
S PHOUE IU ITEMS, OR SCUD'EM
IU BV MAIL-S-AKID WE LIKE TH'
MOMEV. LLLL ITEMS • TUEV
DOUT MAPTO BE 1WPORTAUT

VJORJM
AWOW-UG
IT rod

f

IT STAYS

HOUSE PAINT
$2.65 in Five Gal. Kits
$2.75 in One Gal. Cans

ORIGINAL FIRST SUBSCRIBER
HEARD FROM IN ENGLAND.
38 Church Bd.
Borgess Hill,
Sussex, England,
June 22, 1928,
Friend Johnson:—
Herewith is draft for continuation
of our subscription lo The Ledger,
which. I believe, began with the
first issue thirty-five years ago, and
il is a pleasure lo note that during
all of these years Ihe paper has
spelled "progress"—not only in its
general make-up but in Ihe sane and
impartial character of its tone and
the good judgment used in the handling of the news.
If appearance counts for anything,
Ihe supplementary picture of •'Uncle Marcus" in his "sanclura." the
cozy corner, shows deservedly attained comfort. We are not forgetting in these few words, "Aunt"
Marcus, who had so much lo do with
the "building of Ihe temple,"
Wilh every besl wish from Mrs.
Bickert and myself.
Sincerely, J, H, Bickert,
CABD OF THANKS.
1 wish lo express my sincere
thanks to the Indies of the M. E.
church for Ihe I t a u t i f u l -flowers
sent me, also the kindly words that
came with them, they will long be
remembered.
Elmira Shear.

O

MAW I KUOW U AS GOSS
OP TIME AUD /MOUEV,

Phone 250

If you do not get it of tha

LOWELL
LEDGER
You Lose/

FOB SALE—Two cows, horse and
colt, one year old.
Ben Gratz,
B. F. D., No. 1, Lowell.
(p 6

Six Ume* the coverace—no comparison in quality or latisfaction.

FOB SALE—A "Favorite" sewing
machine in good condition, $10,
and Iwo stoves, one a hot blast
and one sheet iron, 83.00 each, CI
Jefferson Ave.
(p 6

Used Cars
1926 Hudson Coach
1927 Buick Matter Roadster
1927 Studebaker Coach
192S Dodge A Sedan
1923 Ford Coupe
1925 Chevrolet Touring
1925 Star Touring
1923 Star Touring
1-Ton Ford Truck

!

Chrysler Sales

Blaser & Napeman
MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Low

For Instance:

or less, between 4:30 a. m. and 7300 p. m.
Too can caU ChefeUowingpoian and talk Cor THREE MINUTES
far die ratte thown. Rates to other points are pfopordooatdr
low.
FROM LOWELL

TO.

ANDERSON, IND
fl.15
ANDREWS, IND
95
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILL... .95
AURORA. ILL
1.05
CHATHAM, ONT
1^5
CHEBOYAN. MICH
90
CHICAGO. ILL
90
FINDLAY. O
im
FOSTORIA. 0
105
HARTFORD CITY. IND
1.10
MKNOMINEE, MICH
1.10
The fates quoted above arc SlaSitnUo-Station Day rate*, cflrctire
trooi 4s30 a. as.toItOO p. m.
Ercning Start— to Siation rata are eBectirt from 7*30 p. m. to
p. m , add Night Suuimno-Slatum rale*. 8:30 p. m.to4: JO

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY.
Would you invest fifty dollars or
more in the 7% preferred and
Common Stock of a large Detroit
Manufacturing Company that con
Irols all patents and is making a
new Electric Water Healer that has
untold sales possibilities and large
profits in sight Many orders booked ahead and money needed to purchase material and finance sales.
Plans now made should enable us
10 pay more than 30% on Common
Stock.
Issue is small so write at
once for full particulars to.
J. J.
Boss, 5465 Lincoln Avenue, Detroit,
Michigan.
(j, g

A Sfariaw la Vtariaa call la one (hat is madetoa certain telephooe
rather than toaoaoc penoa In particular.
If yen do oel know the namber of the distant telephone, give die
operator the naaae and addrca* and apecify that you •rill talk with
"aoyanc" who aoswos at the called tdepbone.
A P m o a to^erson call, because more worli b Involved, COM* more
than a Vnriwi toSmtion call. The rate on a PersoiKo-Person
call is Aa aaaac at all hour*.

AdJUmmal rmu imfrmatum can be secwred
by calling tke Lomg Diuance operator

The I-owell ledger—"Better than
a letter from home?"

Throwing

0

the Bill

A Clevelaudei . nniKi il (.) u montl,
\f Stliteuienl •uhniittfil hy hii doniu
vereked ihe iiie.il...» offl,*. Tlmia
takliiK the hill by ihe h<im8.-Farn
and Klreside

Cbjec'ive

OGJSHAROV MDCAL". DOMT
DEVOTE A U - M 3 U R IWRERST
TO MAKJMC?
OR
N O U A A A / AJOT BE
T O E W J O V r r W/HEU S O U
G E T TR 1 "

MOUEY,
ABL£

l e levtpaper C « Sieeeed
Wittait

itaftiswg

therefore we solicit t h e patronage of our reader* for Ihoae who
by their advertising help to
make this paper pouible.

4. Heavy Pigment Body
WOLVERINE is heavy in pigment body, not a t h i n p a i n t . For t w o coat
work WOLVERINE h a s actually reduced gallon for gallon with additional
linseed and t u r p e n t i n e .

1$ Everything

It U ni.i i he Hum who reaches Ihe
corner ti •• win. wlna, but Uie man
•"I'.; ki'- *•« -XMeii> tthat he Is going
to do «linn he jreis KI ihe corner.—
Charles Kmns lliichei

Good Friends
Take time i" wleci u f-Kl library
for Ihe growing Imy or clrl Onod
booku al haiul In lhell ruom will
prov*; tine coinrndes and I hey will aoon
learn to dlKdiiin h»nk» of in* rallher

STUDEBAKER
Sales a n d {Service

ALINCO LINSEED is t h e highest priced oil produced. C o n t a i n s absolutely
n e foots, color or moisture. Facts which increase t h e film durability with
higher glors.

^

6. Whiter Pigment Base

PRINT SHOP FABLES
r
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COME

ANNOUNCEMENT

Garage

F i r s t Door N o r t h of Geo H a r d w a r o

General Auto Repairs and Service
Expert Mechanics at ycur Service

TMlMenJ/fayGm

5. Outside White Contains Only Aiinco Linseed Oil

W . C..ROGERS, P r o p .

Seems to me that men develop
.
Somethln' like a field o' grain—
With the sunshine that life brings 'em,
I
Comes the darkness and the rain.
Guess it takes jus' so much hardship
An' what seems t o be tough luik
To bring out a feller's virtues.
And to give 'im strength and pluck!

Wolverine House Paint is sold in Lowell by

R. T. FORD HARDWARE
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

3

•+H
SOUTH BOW'NE BUNDLE.
C. M. lienedict and wife visited
Sunday wilh their daughter and
son-in-law. Glen Miller and family,
of Assyria.
William Reamer and wife, of Al-

McCORDS

ALTO

Governor Alfred Smith

Everything in
Lumber and Fuel

R. E. Colby "n^ALTO

WANT AD RHYMES

O.Lawrcncc Hawthorne

Nature never seems to grumble
'Cause the weather ain't jus' right.
You don't hear the trees complainin'
Wlien the sun is out o' sight.
Flowers seem to like the showers.
An' there ain't a growin' thing
That don't need the Fall an' Winter
To prepare it for the Spring.

A

D

LOGAN LOCALS.
Mrs. Nimcy Duviilheiser and son.
!
of Klkhurl. Inil., were guests of Mrs.
; Fanny Zook ami rhildren over Ihe
week-end.
I'eler liloiiKh. of lonin. visited al
I he homes of Josiah IlioiiKh and
Milton Yoder over Ihe week-end.
He will accomiiany relatives to Indiana Ihe lirsl of the week lo attend
the Speicher cousins reunion al Ihe
home of Will Soeicher, of near Middlehury. Ind., July 4.
Mrs. Albert Wiglleld. of near SaraMrs. May
i nac. was Ihe guest of
Seese from Wednesdav until Saturday.
Lucinda Slarhard. who is employed in Grand llnpids, spent Sunday
j wilh the home folks.
I Klias McDi.-irmid, of Sunfield.
• Warren lloush and family, of llaslj iiiKs, and Mrs, A. T. Mash called al
llu- home of Joe Mishler Sunday.
Mrs. Iva IIIOUKII, of Lansing, visited at Ihe home of Carlos Seese over
Ihe week-end and will go with members of the Seese family to attend
Ihe Speicher cousins reunion near
Middlehiiry. Ind.. July 4.
Kenneth, son of Floyd Thompson,
has Ihe mumps.
Hay Weiland and family. Emanuel
Trover and wife, of (irand Hanids.
visited relatives in this vicinity
Sunday.
1

$

POULTBY WANTED—Will p a
the highest market price.
Wi..
call for it.
Phone C. H. Alexander. Lowell 115-F-2.
(c 24 tf

•TTerc's Clem Shaver, Chairman
of Democratic National Committee. who sv.ung the gavel at the
convention ai Houston, Tex. 0

We have our own delivery

BACK,

The combined p i g m e n t s in WOLVERINEhave a n average of 45% m o r e hiding
or covering power t h a n lead c a r b o n a t e . In a c t u a l use WOLVERINE OUTSIDE WHITE has covered 440 square feet, two coats, over brown w i t h perfect cover.

PRINT SHOP FABLES
EVERY OWE

OF THESC 'S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A GOOD

Copjiifl 1, IVIC

iwueiTMewr

Consisting of
Meats
Groceries
Hardware

For Uncertain Weather
Kenmonl it Ihe ideal met. On
days that lurn suddenly chilly il
weans thai you can have heal in a
hurry.
In mild weather il can be
checked down lo Lurn a surprisingly small amount and slill hold fire.
In Ihe dead of Ihe Winter, Ibe very
louch of a flame, ibe dying coals of
lasl night's fire, slarl il blazing when
you need il. It is most eaiiy lo regulate, responding readily lo checks
and open draughts,—and il burns up
d e a n to the last particle. Ordering
Kenmonl is a mark of economy as il
is the fuel lhat is practically all heal.

AMD THtKt ***
AfWJIS wc
1 ' MAVt 511H

Mittcy-Hirrit Farm Implentents

XlfUfi*

Let us supply your wants at

Sole Lowell Dealer

The Gent Is KeglKterini; a Kick, lie
Buys liln Nnme never gets In the 1'u
per. No Wonder. Alt he Dues is CM
Up. Eat and Go to Bed. No News In
That. The Newspiper prints the
Kames of Them as Does Sometiiing
Worth Uenl Inning.

Phone 193, 2 rings
Mintd ltd diiiribjird b> Tbr Umri M.'lrt
Co . Toledu, O.

•!

I b ^ T T . iWi

0 im O.UwnmuhM'

Shoes and Rubbers
Dry Goods
Drugs

Get your supply of Garden and Field Seeds f r o m o u r
frosh stock t h i s year instead of wishing you had a f t e r it
is too late.
we have taken on the

IT ISXT tlMT
KAVt ANYTMuft
LlKt THAT *1 LAW.I

F. P. MacFarlane

Manufactured by

BELDINCrMICHICAN

FOB SALE—Potter drum cylinder
newspaper press, with bed 28x42,
just recently overhauled, prints
two full 8-col pages, runs quietly
at 1,200 per hour and does good
work.
Copy of last paper printed on press and photo of press
may be seen at l e d g e r ofDce,

FOB SALE—McCormick grain binder in good condition. Price reasonable. Wilbur Young, phone
! 89. F, 4.
(p C-7-8

PIIRTIRG or MVEITISII6

U U D E R W E R . TO
OP
TME HEARSE A U O TAKE H I M
O O T T D T H E AAARBTE

3. Greater Covering Power

E. J. KNAPP COMPANY

FOB SALE—WVi acres of good land
und good buildings. Mi mile from
Hlmdale on main good roads.
Price, a bargain.
Mrs. Elsie
Brighton, Alto, Mich., B. IL 1.
_
(p 6

H it's

B u r WE!? JUST s r r r i u a
AROUUD WArrHJ& FOR THE

T h e r e is a decided a t t r a c t i o n t h a t WOLVERINE is different which is recognized for its higher light-reflective value. This difference appeals to t h e
owner of well kept property, distinctively attractive a n d smartly well dressed.

Wolverine is made in our own factory, ground with t h e best BURR STONE
MILLS and produced under careful a n d exacting conditions.

Tlfar/cet

Beef Roast, Rolled
Veal Roaat
Beef Kettle Roast
Veal Kettle R r a s t
J •'
Beef Stew
Veal Stew
Pork Roaat—Ham, Loin, Shoulder
L a m b Roast, Stew, Chops
Fresh Killed P o u l t r y
COLD MEATS
Boiled H a m
Frankforta
Pressed H a m
Bologna
Minced H a m
Pickled Pigs Feet
Pork Loaf
Veal Loaf
K r a f t Cheese
Mary J a n e Cottage Cheese

HAY ON SHABES—Ten or more
acres of hay lo cut on shares, Jas,
Wright, 905 West Main or phone
358, Lowell.
(p 6

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

2. Higher Illumination

8. Made in Our Own Factory at Belding, Mich.

FOB SALE—House lumber, windows, doors, 2x8, 2x4, lath, flooring, finishing lumber in good condition, 2 miles south of Yelter's
oil station/ Fred Sterzick. (p 6

W w w
Johnny rt^cll. professional of
Mamsronrrk. N. Y.. ulio won the
National Open Golf Championship
for the first lime by drfrating
Bobby Jones, the Atlanta, Ga.,
wizard. The tensity and exritement of the game can best be illuv
trated b y j h e
l ^ ^ l o 14-1!

ALWAYS BEHIND LIKE A DOG'S
TAIL.
This paper is printed Wednesdays.
Setting Ihe type takes four or
more days.
Those asking favors of publicity will
favor us by getting their copy in
Mondays.
Copy tendered Wednesday noon will be in ample lime for
NEXT WEEK.
(tf

The tinted shades are clear-toned, free f r o m muddiness. bringing o u t their
f u l l n a t u r a l color, n o t offset by p i g m e n t s which hide n a t u r a l color beauty.

We claim Wolverine is t h e best c o n s u m e r buy today, m a d e possible because
we sell only t h r o u g h t h e dealer, e l i m i n a t i n g any JOBBING profit. There is
no competitive m a n u f a c t u r e r producing Wolverine quality a t Wolverine
prices to t h e consumer.

JCouseman

y***

N. McCORDS—EAST CASCADE.
E, A. Bunker, of Washington,
came Saturday lo spend Ihe Summer
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis FroSt and
with his brothers. William and
daughter, and Mrs. Klla Frost, of
Frank Bunker and other relatives.
Flint, we 11 • Kuesls at Ihe Arthur
He has not been in Michigan for
Peel home from Friday until Moneighteen years.
day.
Those svho called al the A. HouseAbout twenty members of the M.
MrCORDS CULL1NGS.
Miss Grace
attending I-;. Indies' Aid went to Ihe home of
Boberl Slewart and family and man. Sr.. home Sunday were John
Mr. and Mrs. Mailman al Oaklield Mrs. L. J. Stewart called at the Geo. Fish and famiiv anil George Wlerguests of Win. Cosgrilf and wife.
! Summer school a ^psllanlL
sum. of (irand Bapids.
Mrs. Sarah Benedict visited WedMr. and Mrs. Ernest
oark will Wednesday for pol luck dinner and Linton home Tuesday aflernoon.
A. ilonsenian returned home from
all day meeting. They all report a
nesday evening with Mrs. Clillie. spent the Fourth near Holland.
Theora Haley was in (irand Bapthe hospllal Wednesday and is feelBoush', of Freeport.
Miss Anna Anderson, of Chicago, very pleasant time.
ids Wednesday afternoon.
ing
line after his recent operation.
W. IL Pardee, daughler Marion, js visiling al the Erickson home,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaughlon
Lillian and Adeline llunl. of Alio,
Herman Vanderslolp. wife and
and Miss Lucille Johnson attended 1 M i s s A j , . | i , u . n u n i was a week- were Sunday dinner guests of Miss called on Theora Batey Wednesday
son. of Grand Bapids, were Friday
Addie McNaughlon.
Mr. and Mrs. night.
the recital at the South Bend Con^U(.s|
\ i i s s B e tty Hrannan.
servatory of Music given by Iheir
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey and daugh afternoon visitors at Ihe John Cox
The Misses Bulh and Eleanor Sam Newman and son. of Freeport.
home.
cousin. Miss Nettah Nash Monday Timpson are al home for the Sum- were afternoon callers and they all ler Beulah, spent Wednesday eve
tawis Frost and family and Arevening.
They also visited the
drove to Campau take.
ning at George Linton's.
home of IL F. Miller and family al mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell I " ' u r
. 1 1 1 , 1 1
1
1
Mr. and Mrs. George BuslLind and
M.
A.
Watson
is
changing
the
comJohn
Flkhart. Ind.
»)ark a n , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorndike and accompanied Mori is ta Clair and i f " T " .
W. Mishler. wife and Gwendolyn. plexion of his house with a new- son. all of Toronto. Canada and Mr. family to Big Bapids Wednesday .
.
•
.
1 , 1, •
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boush visijed coal of paint.
John Cox and family look In Ihe
;ind Mrs. Pete Anderson and son. of and visited Mr. ta Clair's parents.
Miss Bulb Bollins, of South l-ow- Detroit, are visiting al the Dr. also Mrs. C.'s sister.
^ o w al (.rand Bapids Saturday
Sunday with John Mishler and wife,
ell was 11 week- end guest of Miss Thorndike home this week.
of Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bockefellow night.
Boy Munger called at the John
Bodger and Bob Bipstra returned Mariam Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm While have and Mrs. Bockefellow's sister were Cox home Sunday aflernoon. MarMonday lo Iheir home in Grnnd RapMr. and Mrs. Axel Erickson and traded Iheir farm for a six family in Grand Bapids Thursday.
tin Dunbar and family, of Grand
ids after the past week visiling Iheir sons visited friends in Haslings Sun- apartment house in Kalamazoo and
J. S. Ellis and family, of tawell.
Bapids, called in the evening.
uncle and aunt. Arthur Parker and day afternoon.
will move Ihis week. The man Ihey were calling on old friends in Ihe
family.
neighborhood
Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Mayme Stone and son. R. W.. traded wilh. Mr. Pease will move inALASKA ATOMS.
Mrs. Jark Bannon. daughters Sarah of Detroit, called ut the Mary Stone to Ihe While home this week.
Their son John, who has been in the
and Shirley, of l^iwell. and mother. home Saturday.
Mrs. (iraee Vanderllp, who has
Navy
three
years
was
with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan and
Mrs. Bannon. of lonin, visited FriThe item reading lasl week. Owen been spending a week with her
Syd Bosenherger and family visit- Betty and Adeline Hunt, Mr. and
day with Mrs. Win. CosgrilT.
Ellis was learning Ihe baker's trade, parents, returned lo her home in
Those lhat attended the funeral of ed al Ihe McDonald home at Cedar Mrs. Swift Winegar and Mr. and should have read Ihe barber's trade. Keene Saturday aflernoon.
Mrs. George Skidmore and Mrs. Hel(ieorge Porritl at the Bowne M. E. Springs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and KenMr. ami Mrs. H. B. Fuller spent
Charles Jones, of Kansas City, Mo., en While, all enjoyed a picnic din- Friday with Sam Quiggle and wife neth. of Grand Bapids. spent Saturchurch Saturday afternoon from this
day
night and Sunday with Mr. and
way were William CosgrilT and called on his aunt, Mrs. Mary Stone ner at McEwen take Sunday.
near Middleville.
Mrs. Natie McNaughlon and Mina
wife, Ozi Pardee. Mrs. W. H. Pardee, lasl Wednesday,
Mrs. John Dalstra and Mrs. Earl Mrs. A. T. Dean.
SOUTH BOWNE.
Bay Lock anil family have moved
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lacey.
Miss Vivian McMullen. of Grand North accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Sinclair and Mrs. Bert Douglass
Mrs. Addie Benton visited relatives
here spent Thursday with Mrs. Frank in Iheir new home.
Marion Pardee. Lucille, Alice and Bapids. visited her aunt. Mrs. Axel I Ihur Clarke lo Middleville
in Grand Bapids Inst week.
I Ihey attended church Sunday and Druce and family at Ionia.
Helen Johnson, Helen York, of Se Hrickson. last week.
Mr. and Sirs. Harry Wood and
The funeral of George Porritl was bewa Center and Mrs. Ozi Pardee
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timpson and " l e n cal'j-d a ' ""e home of James
Pearl Ellis and son Owen spent children, of Home Acrcs. spent Sunheld al Bowne Center Saturday af- were at Gunlake from Wednesday children visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred | March where thi
day
afternoon at the C. W. King
Saturday aflernoon in Grand Bapternoon.
home.
until Sunday at Ihe IL F. Miller col- Davis Sunday evening.
Miss Genevieve Graham, who is ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall Thomas and lage. W. 11. Pardee and wife, Ozi
Jess Fox has rented Ihe oil siation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dukee and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg I'ome on her vacation from KalamaMrs. Addie Bcnlon visited Sunday Pardee and John Walts were their
lrf
vislted Mr. and Mrs. Claud
taring.
« Saturday for M m n e . H i s . son. of near Middleville. spent Sun- of Mrs. Sncden and has taken posseswilh Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner, guests Sunday.
,, n
sion.
day at Bert Douglass'.
of
ta
Barge
Sunday
evening.
:
"
allend
the
National
hdu
of Middlevlle.
John Karcner did papering for
Bert Brown came Friday night
%f •• • r.
, 1 cational association.
While there
John Krum and Elizabeth Cook
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash enter- Mrs. Minnie Howck Monday afterMiss Merle I atlison who is attend- s|11. w j | | | ) C a
0 f h e r cousin,
attended Ihe show in Kalamazoo from Louisville. Ky.. for a two
tained a numher of friends Wednes- Hnoon.
ing Summer school al Kalamazoo is ^ r s | t . w j s n a s i j n K S
weeks' vacation al his home here.
Sunday evening.
day evening as Iheir brother and
Charles Hooper and wife, of Frce- ut home until after the Fourth
A party of young people are campKenneth Dean is helping out w-ith
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nash port. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spaulding, of
Lucy Duell and brother, I j n K
| , o s , w i c k Lake over the son Howard, spent Sundny wilh Joe Ihe farm work for his uncle, James
lefl Thursday for Iheir home at Iron Hastings, visited Sundav at Ihe home \\ill Hartley, were enterta ned Sun- F o u r t h . Among them are Miss ta- Batey and family.
Fox.
Mountain.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Karcher.
J. Coon leaves Ihis Monday mornday at Ihe (.eorge Schwader home. o n a ( ^ , b y Charles Colby, Merle
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Linton, of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer,
W. CosgrilT and wife. Owen Nash
for Newaygo county to help Clair
Alio,
spent
Sunday
evening
at
the
Mrs. M. McDonald from Cedar Bosenberg and their friends, also Mr.
of Grand Bapids. were supper guests anil family. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Cole, who is driving lest w-ells for
Springs, is visiting her son, Sydney and Mrs. Carl Freycrmulh und Mr. George Union home.
at Walt Thomas' Friday evening.
Bergy. of Boyne City. Lorenzo Nash Bosenherger. and family this week. | and Mrs. Dan Wingeier, of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Fluent called at Ihe new dam thai is being built
John Nash drives a new coach.
and family, of Crystal Falls, visited
there.
Ihe
(ieorge
Linton
home
SundayMr. and Mrs. Frank Allerdlng, of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox and
Wednesday evening al Ihe home of Grand Bapids. have purchased the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and forenoon.
Mrs. Wilson, of Grand Bapids,
John
Nash
and
family.
Ice
cream,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
farm known as Ihe Jim Cobb farm. daughter. Suzanne, of Clarksville,
PRINT SHOP FABLES
cake and wafers were served. Lorwilh
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coon.
Mr. ml Mrs. Frank Freeman and Miss Orpha Bunker and Valda ChatMcCORDS LADIES AUXILIARY
enzo and family lefl for Iheir home
Mr. and Mrs. Tinkham. of Grand
erdon spent Sunday evening with
Will give a salad supper on Ihe Bapids. were Sunday guests of Mr,
Thursday morning via Elburn. III.. son. Perry, of South Boston, visiied Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche ol
evening of July 12 al 0 o'clock al the and Mrs. Will McConnell,
'v will visit the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater Sunday Snow school district.
evening.
McCords hall.
Admission, adults,
wilh relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Damoulh and
35c, children. 20c.
Pele Blough. of Ionia. Francis
DAVIS LAKE.
(p 6
Seece and family, of North. Bowne. children, of Detroit, called on the OBITUARY—GEORGE 11. PORR1TT
George Karcher and family. of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorr, of Free- former's mother, Mrs. May Damoulh
George Henry Porritl, son of John
Jackson,
are
spending the forepart
port. were Sunday dinner guests at Saturday.
HARRIS CREEK.
and Klizabeth Palister Porritl was
of the week wilh Mr. and Mrs. Don
the Karcher and Blough home.
Hank Tredenick. who is building a born in Bowne, Michigan, Sept. 8,
The funeral of George Porritl was Buchan.
Mrs. Lydia Karcher accompanied new home for Neil Proctor and 187L
On June 28. 11)28, after 53 held at his home Saturday at one
Albert SlaulTer. of Hastings, spent
Mr. and Mrs. taw Seece and all left bride al Cascade spent Ihe week-end years, 'J months and 20 days of o'clock and at Bowne Center at Iwo
Ihe week-end with Charles E. StaufFriday for Newberry. Ind.. to at- at home.
growth to stalwart manhood and o'clock.
Mr. Porritl has been sick fer and family.
tend the Speicher reunion to be held
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay ward were laithful devotion to duty he was for several months and on Tuesday
and Mrs, Carl Gress and son,
at William Speicher's July 4. The Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- called by Ihe Silent Messenger to the of lasl week was stricken with pneu- of Mr.
Grnnd Bapids. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
former will visit for an indefinite bur Schantz al Guernsey take near more full life Beyond.
monia which caused his death.
Diefenhaker, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
time and Mr. and Mrs. Seece will (jloverdale.
I He was preceded to Ihe Belter
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson und Diefenbaker. of Alaska. Mr, and
visit for a week.
cousin. Bess Maher visited at Wm. Mrs. Joe Anderson and daughter,
(ieorge
Sehwarder
and
family
««d
]
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blough. Pele
Schrader's Monday evening.
Miss Bess Maher. of Grand Bapids,
Slahl and wife were in (irand Bapids
John Smeleker and family, of spent Monday evening al Ihe Wm.
L
r inolhir.
m i ( Mrs''
^
Ihur
Mrs. l'ucv"Duel
Lui> Duill1 Mon"
Mon , Alice in
; n mature
He i«
Friday aflernoon.
years. He
is sorsur- Nashville, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc Schrader home.
day
evening.
W. Karcher. of Clarksville. called
vived by two brothers, John W., Carthy and son, of Grand Bapids,
Melville Boss and family and
at the Karcher and Blough home SalMr. and Mrs. E. S. Bales and Iwo I a , 1( ) joseph. both of Bowne. und four were Sunday guesls of Iheir mother, Frank King, of Lansing, spent the
unlay.
sons, of (.rand Bapids, were Salur-, s i s k . r s i M r s . Sylvester Boulard, of Mrs. Mary McCarthy.
week-end nt Ed. Lind's.
Mrs. F.
Emery Kime and family, of Clarks- day aflernoon callers al the Henry u u w i u . , Mrs. L. E. tall, of Hlmdale,
Sunday aflernoon and evening King and son. who have spent the
ville. spent Ihe Sabbalh al Harold Slater home.
| M r#- Hannah tall, and Miss Frances, guesls al the J. B. Anderson home- liast week with their parents, reVoder's.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bliss ami of Bowne. besides a host of relatives were Wm. Hilary and family. James turned home with them.
John Nash and family spent the son and Mrs. (ieorge Skidmore call- and friends who mourn.
Anderson, of (irand Bapids, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Partcher and daughSabbalh wilh
tavern
Huntington ed on Mr. and Mrs. Glen taveland
Mrs. tawis McDiarmid, son and ter. of Grand Bapids. visited Mr.
The ICdllor I* Helplns lllniKell lo and family, of Mulliken.
Sunday evening.
daughter,
HenryCooley.
J.
D.
Lind,
and Mrs. Don liuchan Saturday.
CABD OF THANKS.
a ISlK Lunch. He IIHK 11 l.eiiei from a
Ozi Pardee and wife called on
Burns Anderson, Mrs. W m , AnderMrs. Frank McNaughlon visited
Henry Slater and family, of Alto,
We wish to express our heartfelt
Hume Mercliani urging thai he ituiist Lawrence Johnson and wife and the Tuesday
with Mrs. Nettie Elli# find thanks for the kindness and assis- son and Mrs. Burns Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah taring and
Folks who Trade Oul "f Town Whul'a new grand nephew Sunday evening. Mrs. Ida Mesecar. who af<-' camping
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Congratulations.
Let us figure with you
Orley Burns called at the home of
Mr. und Mrs. Guy Smith Sunday aflernoon.
By Albert T Reid
Mr. Combeck and family, of ChiWhat Is Really Needed We pay all Telephone Charges
cago. are taking their vacation at
|
Ihe
Claud Stark Summer home in
STRONGER lAWS
Bowne.
TO PBOTtCT THE
Sorry- to hear of the passing away
FAOMEHS GAINST
of George Porrilt, one of Bowne s
TRESPASSING AMD
thriving farmer's Friday morning.
Price, Quality and Service
PETTY THIEVING
Funeral services held in Bowne M.
E. church Saturday aflernoon, Bev.
Beckett offlciating. The family have
the sympathy of all their friends.

Happy Birthday

NEAR THE NEW STRAND THEATRF
25c FOR ANY WANT AD LP TO
23 WORDS,., NONE TAKEN OF
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, NO MATTKR HOW SHORT, 25e CASH OR
Htampa with order. None charged,
and none taken by phone.
Uncle
Marcus hat better une for hia t in e
than chasing 25c accounts all over
Michigan. We have thouianda of
Ihrm we'll five away. No attcBlion
given to mail orders not complying
herewith. If any need (he service
and are too poor lo pay we'll give It
to them freely. Absolutely no other
eseeptionH.

by Miss Maynard and Mrs. Carlland
and Bev. Cartland's able assistance
al the funeral and loss of ovr moth
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. C. Shepard,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shepard,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shepard.
Mr. and Mrs. James Steele,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollar A. Shepard.
(P«

1. Greater Brilliancy of Color

7. Your Best Buy Today

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL— SPECIAL RATES FOR JULY.
Above is an Island square. BeachThose making reservations for Ihe es 8,000 readers and costs but 50c. tf. FOB SALE—Coleman camp stove
and oven, nearly new; a bargain
maternity ward ut Ionia Community
at IflO.OO. George Murray, 507
hospital during Ihe month of Julv
King street. Phone 13.
(p 6
will get special rates.
(c G
Generally a Woman
FOB
SALE—About
eight
acres
of
Mrs K K K Olisfrtex The aver
OBITUARY—MRS. C. E. SHEPARD.
timothy hay on Ihe ground. Morse
Bachel Coreson was born in New afe nmn will Imlil lil< IMXU- rlieerfulh
Lake farm. B. B. 2.
Lowell,
Jersey, April 11, 1854. Al the age of lo Hie ErllnlKfnnP. |imvl(|i-il HIP rlehl
Mich.
(p 6
Iwo years she came wilh her par- •me line? Hi itirnlnc - MnMnn Tran
FOB SALE—Essex coach. Dodge
ents lo Michigan.
In 1875 she was script
coupe, 1927, like new. W. (1 Bogunited in marriage to Charles E.
ers, Sludebuker Sales-Service GarShepard.
They were the parents
Uncle
Eben
age. W. C. Bogers, proprietor, one
of six children, five of whom surdoor north Gee Hardware. ( p 6
"When
n
ejinillilNie
finikin
yo'
hand
vive. One. Mrs. l-evi Wilson passed
on October lasl. In 1907 they came an' wiye 'How In y o u ? " lulrf Oneie
FOB
SALE—Grass on the ground.
lo reside in Lowell and lived here Rben, "wllllt heKlm iiiiff nieuli)! lu'llrm
Address E. D. Yeiter, Ada, B. 4, or
until four years ago when the hus- IK you c'lim-r v m e r " Wiislilncton
phone
him at Alto. 24, F-4.
( 5-7
band died, leaving her in ill health. Star.
Since that time she has made her
FOB SALE—Cabbage plants, early
home among her children.
and late; choice plants.
C. H.
Two Rulet
Her health continued to decline
Alexander, phone 115, F, 2. (c6-7
and at Ihe age of 74 years, 2 months
Ilemenilier tliat when ynu un- in the
and 7 days she passed awav at the right you can iifTonl in keep your I'OB SALE—Pure Park's Strain
Brcd-to-lay Barred Bock cockerhome of her son, Ollar A. Shepard. temiter. unil when yon nre In the
els. 9 to 12 weeks old. 11.25 each.
of Owosso, although Ihis was looked wrons you eaimut ii{r..rii in ii»* IL—
Begistered permit 28-C-25I. Wm.
for il came as a great shock lo her MachlnlFip* JnuniHl
J. Watson, Freeport, Mich, (p 4-6
many friends. She leaves lo mourn
their loss, one daughter, Mrs, James
FOB SALE—House and lot located
Steele, of Lowell, and four sons,
Artificial Ripening
at 819 East Main street next lo Ihe
Theodore C., also of Lowell, William
Experlmenu carried on by Dr J, T.
East Ward school.
Inquire at
C.. Edward B.. of Alma. Ollar A., of Rose at Ibe Unlvernliy farm al Hurls.
E. Kyser's or Charles Lawyer,
Owosso. twenty grand children, Calif., slmw lhat eerl:iln frullii enn he
Sheriff
Oflice,
Grand
Bapids.
(p4-7
eight grand children and a host of
Clven the color I I I I < I tetiure <>| ripe
other relatives and friends.
WANTED—House
work
or
as
nurse
(Com. nesK hy irentiM-m nlifi I'Mylene caa
maid. Erma /.arbeck on Thomas
Smith place, Ixiwell route 2. (p 6
CABD OF THANKS.
COWS
WANTED—New milch springWe wish to thank the friends and
ers or Fall cows. Phone 4o. Karl
neighbors for Ihe flowers and kindo Chairman
A. Thomas.
(c 47 tf
ness shown us. the music furnished

PROMISES YOU THE FOLLOWING FACTS

WOLVERINE is made f r o m t h e whitest pigment base known in t h e p a i n t
world today. Not only t h e highest priced p i g m e n t s b u t SUPER-WHITE
t h e WHITEST of WHITES. Wolverine pigments are well known a n d scientifically produced. White was never whiter t h a n WOLVERINE.
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The real estate man
Finds the classified plan
Makes hta sales problem lass difficult
Each want ad, he knows,
Like a boomerang goes
To its mark and returns with result

Ii the Citizen Anijryt Welt, lUtherl
He huii the Habit of Calling Regularly
for u Copy of the I'uper, which be
Pays For with Tlmnka. Just Now It
was Huuefted that be Puy For the
Paper. Why, Ibe Ideal iimuUInK a
Beg'lur Reader like Hlffl,

Happy Allen's General Store
McCORDS.
OUR M O T T O :

MICHIGAN
I t a n d w i l l be, M a n y Sales a n d
Small Profits

m
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Robber'
Hpost,
Critlenden
ManioU.
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CHAPTER l.-rotuvidng c h i n n n I*tIcs lhat have t a r n e d b l m I h * n r k n«tn» - O o A h r a d . ~ C i r o r i c t l i o r i o n . V l r • l o l a n . la i h * r r d p l r n t o f a c o m m u n i cation l l n t r n d r d for h l i falher. • h o !•
lo l h » K a » l ) f r o m T o m " F a i r . " a * k l n e
l h a a r r i l o r U o r l o n . f o r (he a a k * o f • M
f r l r n d t h l p t o aend a o m » o n * l o r ^ t r u hi* fo»l»r dauichtrr Btrlla. a r r l a t l v r
of thr Mortona. f r o m a band of o u l l a x
o f w h o m " F a i r " la l h » l e a d r r
"Fair'
lilmarlf cannot
brlna h r r out. bflne

watch'd by an rnrniT whom b» d»»lBn a l » a o n l j r aa " J l i n "
I n t h » a b « » n r r of
h l a f a t b ' r . O o A h e a d d e c l d r a t o * 0 tni

Ktrlla

Aa a cowboy, but with rteden-

l l a l a aa an o f f l c l a l o f ' h » U n i t e d S l a l e a
H e r r a t B a r v l c * . b» I r a v a a f o r L o l m v l l l r
t h a placa d r a l i c n a t r d . w i t h a c o l o t e d
a t t a n d a n L Caaaar
C H A P T E R I I . — A t -Robbara" Hooal "
tha outtaw'a atronafiold. Fair aiplalna
ina altuatlon
lo
Ktalla
The
alrl.
e l f h t e e n y e a r a o l d . doea n o t w « n t to
l e a r a her adopted f a t h e r or Cl*e up the
f r a a l l f a aha baa lad. m o r a l i k e a b r »
than a « l r l and the matter awalta t h '
r a t a r n of Falr'a maaaenrer to Morton
Jack Grean
C H A P T E R I I I . — F a i r , at J i m l l a r k e i - f
d i r e c t i o n ( t h * " J i m " t h e o u t l a w had
r e f e r r e d to. a n d t h * a h r r l f f of the conn
t y l aendi a r a n s to run a ahlpment ol
rlflea a n d a m m u n i t i o n I n t o M e i l c o a i d
return w i t h a con»lKnm*nt of whlakv

He put. a man. Wade, whom he k n o w
la hla enemy In chnfKe Unknown 10
Fair Stella with \Vade> connivance

ride.,

dreaaed

aa

a

boy

wilh

the

"iVrr*. Iiuikjumplns furiously; icitiss
the Mtitlj slo|ie. aiipnrentlf irylnR tu
ilin.w off Ihe helplew (orra lhal wna
insluij so securely across his back.
So suddeii, so unexpected tvni Ihe
outbreak thin for a moment the Ibree
Mexlciitis siared open raouihed Then
111 Dlego'i sharp cominnnd. Antonio
-purn-il out after ihe burdened horse.
ni|ie in hntiil.
Henri In mouth Stella hod walchetl
the sinifitle, longing lo go to Go
Alieud's aid hut restrained from do
ing so hy Ulego's powerful grasp upon
her bridle. Ilul when, afar off—for
the rlmse hnd taken Antonio far—she
saw Go Ahead burled from bis place
and fell Diego's grip momentarily r e
lax. she drore her spurs Into her
horse's sides and strove to break looso.
She fulled, of course Her bamls
were loo lightly bound, nnd Diego's
grip, relaxed as It was. was slill loo
(Inn. The brief struggle ended In
Ihe only way Ii could end So al«o
her plea lo be allowed lo go lo Go
Ahesd's help failed. Diego, who bad
. moment whether lo go
nt,,—....#,.,!
esl,UI
hesitated
« l 'for
o r aa moment
wneider to go
to Antonlo'P help or not, InslQDlIy dfr
......inci i.

rt |,i,.,|
( ,

""

"fcU'nst

it.

whl^k? runners Fair** m»*»#n«er rrIn TaiD Slella pleaded. A momeol
oli'SIa'ii 1 ; , h * " " " , h " 0 0 A h " d " . ' • , e r
PaxMd the crest and
• even ilie field of the struggle was bldC H A P T E R I V - T h * bandlta* e r r a n d
la a u c c a a a f u l a n d t h e p a r t y b r l n s a UP
at l l a r k e r ' a r a n c h
There Wad* rr-

f r , , , . . 1.,.. p
„
. SJZE'
H a l f a n h o u r l a t e r , c r e e l i n g I h e sec-

R ^ ^ a k ^ ' U ^ a " o,
riii«r. whirh thr clrl rrfupr* Widr

""Ich lay Skeleton
vnlley. Slella n w Hnrker nnd Wade
, , , e bo,,om

^
| mc Impatiently
to" her captors.'

•irnaai*
CHAITER

V _ O o Ah*ad cornea on

t h * a r m * , w l t n e a a r a t h * a t r u u c l r and
overcomea Wade
l i e haa no a u ^ p ' r i T
o f S l e l l n ' a aea
P'>e t e l l a h i m her name
la " n o b ' '
Accordlmc to a r r a n e ' m e n i "
w i t h W a d e . R a r k e r a p p e a r a a n d la alao
l l a a r m e d b y Go A b e n d
A Porlueu-'fe
c o w b o y . D f e u o . flre« n t
M o r i o n and
" P o b " eacapea. t o f o l l o w I h e c a n c to
Robbera' Rooat
Go A b e n d alao B e l .
a w a y a n d aoea a f t e i t h e a l r l
CHAPTER
th* outlawa

VI.—Slella
oyertakea
her a r r i v a l a a l o n l a h l n a

t h i a * In th* plot, bul thev aay nothlna

J s c k G r e e n Je.lna t h e m a n d l e a r n " f r o m
S t e l l a o f G o A h e a d ' a preaence nt t h e
ranch
H e l e l l a her « h o her r e « c u e r
la
S t e l l n derldea l o r e t u r n and reloln
Go Ahead
S h * la p u r a u e d
Go A h e a d
Inlerrepia h»r
CHAITER
V | | — T h * Klrl *xplaln*
the a l t u a t l o n and the t w o r i d * a w a v
f r o m t h i l r purauera lo(ceth*r
Ry «
rua*. I h e y evade t h e i r enemlea
T w o of
t h * b a n d l t a . l a c i c l n e b e h i n d t h e re»>
a r t m a d e p r l a o n e r a b y Go A h e a d a r d
t h e f o u r ael o u l f o r l y i b o v l l l *
Go
A h e a d aaka " B o b " about Stella, b u l Ihe
u l r l doea n o t u n d e c e i v e h i m thnu>:h b»
' e l l a her h l a m l a a l o n
Al l/>bovllle
l l a r k e r ' a h e n d n u a r t e r a . the I w o a r r . r i r e
t o a t a y a t t h e h o u a * of • f r i e n d ItrldKet
C H A P T E R V I I I — A t t h * t o w n Go
A h e a d m a l l c l o u a t y t u r n a hla prlaonera
o y e r 10 S h e r l f P a r k r r aa h o r a e l h l e v e a
Darker
t h o u a h ataceered br havlna
t w o o f h l a f o l l o w e r * a t v e n I n t o hla
c u a l o ^ y . haa l o accapt t h * a l i u a t t o n
Go A h * a d a*ea C a p t a i n C a r t e r , o f t h *
r r a u l n r a r m y . In Ihe t o w n and know a
h * haa a f r i e n d
H e m a k e a an a p p o i n t ment w i t h Caeaar. lelllnir him lo f u r .
nlah three hora*a t h n t evenlna
C H A P T E R I X — ( I r l d R e t a c c e p t * Go
A h e a d aa a t r u e f r i e n d o f S t e l l a ' * , a n d
la a m u a e d a t t h e d e c e p t i o n t h e R l r l h a *
* 0 a u c c c a i f u l l y p r a c t i c e d b u t ahe doe
t - o t r e v e a l ' B o b ' a " aex.
She t e l l * to
A h e a d ahe haa h e a r d f r o m F a i r a n d
t h a t Stella w i l l be at t h e B a r k e r r a m h
early next m o r n l n c
Go A h e a d a a v u r e *
h e r n * w i l l b« t h * r e . a n d aeta o u l a l ne
for a v l f l t lo Sheriff Barker
C H A P T E R X . — U u r k e r hna a r r a n K e O
f o r t h a e»riipe o f t h e t w o bandlta capl u r ' d by Go A h e a d a n d * * n d * t h e m <u
Robbera' R n o f t to t * l l Waile thnt Stello
haa b e t r a y e d t h e m a n d o r d e r i n g h i m t o
b ' l n a n i l i h e o u t l a w a t o a h l d l n x place
near the t o w n
Go Ahead'* appearance
I n t e r r u p t * a confuh of t h * ahrrlff w i l h
• confederate
B a r k e i tella Go Ahean
l.e la Rolna t o m a r r y S t e l l a — f o r tl.e
m o n e y ne b e l i e v e * * h e I * t o h a v e — a n d
w a r n * h i m not t o I n t e r f e r e
Seetnlnicly
c a u K h t I n a d e a d l y t r a p aet by B a r k e i
Go A h e a d l * * a v e d by t h e a r r i v a l of
Captain Carter w i t h " B o b "
The irlrl
haa b r o u R h t t h e a r m y ottlcer n n d *0
aaved M o r t o n ' * l i f e .
C H A P T E R X I - l l a r k e r ' a *ml«aarle.
r e a c h W a d e w i t h t h e l * meaaaK*.
Ha
.rouaea the Rooat
Fair, demandlnK to
k n u w w h a t t h * t r o u b l e I*, la k i l l e d b>
W a d e a f t e r belnic c h a r R e d w i t h t r e a c h
e r y to I h e KonR
Green. I r y l n R l o u v e
F a i r , la a l a o k i l l e d
TelllnR the out
l a w * t h e y h a v e been a o l d o u t . W a d e
l e a d * t h e m t o meet B a r k e r
At BrldItei'a place they find tha t w o Ron*
A
mr**MRe f r o m I)le|[o I n f o r m * t h e m t h a t
Go A h e a d a n d " B o b " a r * at t h * r a n c h
C H A P T E R X I I — O l courae S l e l l a la
not t h e r e w h e n Go A h e a d w i t h " B o b "
a n d Caeaar a r r i v e a t t h e r a n c h L e a v tnie C a e a a r o n r u n r d . M o r t o n a n d t h *
K l r l d e r i d e t o c a t c h u p oh a l e e p
Inf o r n u d by telephone f r o m Uleso thnt
Oo A h e a d a n d S t e l l a a r e t h e r e , ' h e
P o r t u R u e a * I * I n a l r u c t e d to t a k e t h e n
p r l a o n e r * If p o a a l b l e
By a u r p r l a l n x
a n d a t u n n l n R C a e t a r . he doea ao. B * .
f o r e b.-liiK d l * i i r m r d a n d b o u n d . S t r l l a
allpa G o Abend a a m n l l penknife, una t e n by Dleico

C H A P T E R XIII
For on hour or more Dlego and hla
helpers trolled northward, leading or
shepherding llielr three captives.
Dlego, exullnnt over his suiceiui and
forgi-liing (he pain of bis wound In
Ihe Joy of his triumph over Ihe man
who bad outwIKcd him twealy-four
hours before, rlmlled volubly with
hia men, honstlng. not wliboiii reason, of the skill with which he hud
plntmed ond carried through the atlink, (in (he supposedly unconsrlous
men l>outid to (heir horses he heaped
epldieis nnd derisive comtm-nls.
Sti'lla was IKI| one lo obaDdon ho|ie
readily, bul she was very near to
obiindoning K now. Not one reasonaide glimmer of hope could she see.
True, she bad given Go Ahead her
own penknife nnd hnd seen his band
dose over It, and ttbe hnd been nble
lo note that the Mexlcttns had not
discovered II ond (aken It away from
blm. Hut lhal It could avail blm anything seemed ImpoMlble; Il was ton
stuiiii. too fragile. Whatever spurk
of hope still lay In her breast was
wholly unreasonable ond was hosed
merely on what she had seen Go
Ahead do before, and not on any way
out of Ibe trouble thol she could Im
oglne.
The horses bod started on the up
grade leading to the cmd of (he firs;
•well over which Go Ahead hod fol
lowed her Ihe day before. As (hej
climbed. Steilo turned In her saddle
•od rwept the country behind with her
eyes, hoping ognlnsl hope thai she
mlfht see something. If 00 more (him
a trail of dust, showing thai friends
were 00 their troll. But she sow noih
log.
As she faced back to the front, bow
ever, a sudden outcry close beblnd
her mode her turn once more—Just In
t i n e to see Go Abend's hortM) reiirlnt
and fighting ogolurt the bridle rein
with wblcb bis Mexican captor An
toulo held blm. Aa she watched she
elf free, ond rscf

lUtrkvT

"'"'Ted

,tc,,Dr

«0 meet them I S

lln-y raced down lheslo|>e. He glanced
K
K'd nodded, then he stared
u( Cnesar's black face ond (hen. mli»
ng Go Ahead, he turned scowllngly to
Dlego.
Dlego did not wait to be quesdonixl
" e understood what his master
wanted. Volubly lie explained.
<,0 D0
I ""011. senor," he ended.
"1 make bane, as you command. I
go back now swiftly io bosten An
tonlo. If iii« g^nor wills."
Barker frowned. "Is the fellow
olive or d e a d r he asked.
^ Dlego shrugged bis shoulder*.
"Alive I think, seoor, when he leave
Ihe ranch. Hut now—qulen sabe?"
Marker hesitated. Hut after oil ne
concluded. wha( difference did It
make? He had (be girl; (hu( was (he
main (hlng. There was plenty of time
to atteud (0 Go Ahead's case lo(er.
And Wade was In a hurry to gel to
Hie Itoost.
All right." he said. T o u andyout
other man go back ond hurry Tony
up. Turn over the nigger to somebody
From Diego's hand he took
Hie bridle rein of Stella's horse und
turned away.
Wade was watching. When Iturkei
turned toward him be waved his humi
AH right, boys," he sold, wearily
and t o n e d ahead. Hut he swayed in
bis saddle as he rode; his wound,
coupled with the intense physical and
mental stress of the lusi tweu(y-four
hours, had brought him very close lo
his ultimate llmlL
Il was an hour later when Barker
and Stella, looking hack from ihe crest
of the lasl swell, beyond which lay a
•vide expunre of loose nnd continually
shifting sand on which the horses
11 s l e f I n o IW'nonem Iroce, sow a
rider In the dirty white clothes af
fected by Hie Mexican peons leading 0
latK-n horse down the slope (hat they
had last crossed. The interval was
loo great to permit real scrutiny, bul
neither Barker nor Stella doubled that
! *"* A , " " n l 0 wUh the recaptured
horse nnd prisoner. Later, as the
iwo followers drew steadily nearer
Slella (...wed her bead hopelessly
And Barker, reading her face, was s..
M s
" 1 e d that when the newcom
crs cntight up with the bandits, ul the
verge of the waterfall, he did not take
the trouble to go back to examine bu
beaten rival.
Once inside the valley and at the
village Wade, ciimhlng painfully down
from his saddle, staggered away to
ns cabin and went in. He arked 00
help and he received none.
The men regarded both him .n.t
Barker with hostile eyes, blaming Hielt
present ,ii,n cu i t g | t u a „ 0 D U|M1|J | i | (
leadership B 0 ,j falling to find any coo
solution In the capture of Stella ono
two prisoners, of whom they knen
practically nothing. Many of iheni
I'UI up their horses and then goth
ered with frowning brows to talk
things over; others rode directly K.
iheir quarters, snatched up what they
could carry eafely. and hurried a w a j
out hy the wolerfoil entrance
Barker, however, did not note any
of this. The capture of Stella ond Go
Ahead had gone to his head. Once
oifre he fell triaopbantiy victorious
up to the d.wr of Kalfa house he led
stelln.
"Go in." he ordered. "I'ul on those
woman s clothes I brought you und
"aft (ill | nend f 0 r you."
Stelia apparently did not hear him
She was looking about tier for Fair
'Where is my father J' .he demanded
l-ulr Is not your fadier, if
mean blm, he's dead."
"Dead?"
"Ves. I'm sorry for you nnd foi
him. But he got in ||,e hoys' way laei
night, and they shot him."
"Who did? W a d e r Stella's voice
was deadly.
Barker heaitated. "Maybe. I don't
know," he answered, - j w a n i here
ere was a lot o| shooting
Hui
that's over ond done wilh. And we
"'n't K'" time lo waste Vou do a*
I tell you. i'ul on those woman *
things, und wait."
Slella stared at him. "l know wby
you want lo marry me," she mid
Wade (old me yesterday. Ue wanted
(0 marry me and kill you for the same
reason. . . . Oh yes, he did i . .
ou want my money. Well, you're
welcome to it, if you'll let Go Ahead
go free If you kill him or if be die*
or is dead already you'll never gel II
1II kill myself HrsL"
Barker lougbed unpleasuntly. -Don |
worry- be said, - j don't know
wheihei your Go Ahead Is alive 01
not. bul I hope he is and I hnven (
the slightest Idea of killing blm I
want blm as • witness1 to our mar
5e.Lo.go Ban |
riSfe- HI need aom t one.

wlffi us and testffy fn cunn iTIat yon
married me willingly and all thai
and—"
"You're loco."
-Not a bit of It. The padre Is here
and you've got lo tell blm that you
want to marry me Then you've got li>
mnrry me In Go Ahead's presence
willingly nnd pleosaniiy. When you've
done lhal I'll let blm go. If you don't
do It he'll be no use to mc as a wit
ness snd I'll turn him over to
Wade . . . Wade loves him. you
know."
"You beast I"
"All right Say what yon like now;
but see thol you tolk right later If you
wont your man lo live Now go In
ond put on those things I told you
to." He pushed the girl Inside Ihe
door and shut It upon her. Then he
strode away to Wade's cabin, nearby.
Wade himself wns not visible, bul
In front of Ihe cabin stood Ihe two
horses with their silent burdens The
mon who hnd last Joined the cavolcode was Just bitching his own horse
at Ihe rack.
Barker paid no attention to him
Instead he strode up lo Ihe horses,
recognlxed Caesar by bis color ond
turned to Hie other. "Is be d e a d r
he asked of Ihe guard, who came bur
rylng up. as he bent 10 peer Into the
captive's face
Then abruptly he fell the muxile of
a pistol thrust against his ribs and
beard a well-remembered voice In his
ears. ".Not so dead os you'll be If
yon make any breaks," It said, in
steely tones.
Slowly Barker straightened up. Ills
face, ognpe with terror, was ghastly
In Its pallor. "Go Ahead 1' begarped
"Yes Now you go ahead Into Ibis
nouse Keep your hands by your
sides, bul don't try any tricks If y o
want lo live."
Obeying, Barker fell hlmsell swiftly
and completely disarmed.
"Now go to Ihe back mom," or
dered Go Ahead. "Let's see what's
become of Wode." One pm-e behind
he followed Borket to the door.
Wade was in Hie room, but as Go
Ahead had conjectured, he wos clear
ly out of Hie gome Stretched on the
bed. he was sunk In a stupor Iba*
looked final. Go Ahead merelj
glanced al him; then he waved Bar
ker hock to the first room, followed
him. and closed Ihe door.
•Tall two of your men." he ordered
••Tell them lo unile my man I'ncsnt
ond bring him In and lay him on Ihe
lounge yonder. Tell them to handle
blm gently. Iha( you want him «o
give you some Information. Then tell
one of the men lo hrlns Bob here
I'ul II in your own words, but gel the
Idea over. And rememlier. I'll be right
behind you nnd that one fnlse move
moans death.'*
I.Ike one In a dream Barker obeyed
To the door be went, closely followed
bv Go Ahead, called Iwo men who
were passing ond gave them Go
Ahead's orders. Then he come hoik
.at down behind Ihe table ond waited
until Caesar, weok. lottery, but still
alive, staggered In between the men
and collapsed on the lounge. Then
he gave the order to tell Bob lo come
to him.
When the men h.id gone Go Aneud
turned to Caesar. "How do you feel
old m n n r be asked, affectionntely.
Cnesar's eyes rested on him. al first
nesKiintiy. then with downing recognition "Mr. George. -Mr. George!" be
cried "Glory, glory! I Ihought you
was killed. Mr. George"
"Not yet. Cnesnr
Lie still, old
man Everything's ull rlght-and the
rest Is going to lie so In a minute "
He crossed back lo bis place behind
Barker os the door opened nnd Stelln
i n me In.
But It was Stella In very truth—not
the Boh thol he had traveled with nnd
fought with and lived with for ages
in the tlilrty hours that hnd elapsed
since he hnd first met her In Ihe llv
Ing room at the .1/B ranch Gone wns
ihe rough clothing, the broad-brimmed
sombrero, the high boots. Ihe belt and
revolver; gone In fact wns everything
that had distinguished Hie Bab whom
he hnd known, everything except Ihe
smooth sun burned cheeks, the appealing eyes, the curly hnlr.
By some
mnglc Ibe slim short boy bod become
0 slim, tail girl.
Bul Go Ahead knew her. Not for
nn instant did he bother over strange
resemblances nnd all such stock-Intrade foollshneti. He knew her be
nealh a hundred disguises he would
have kr.own her. "Bob I" be cried
filnglng off his bat. And ngoln "Bob!"
And with Ihe going of his hot Stel
la knew blm
"Go Ahead!" she
gasped. Then abruptly her color fad
cd ond she crumpled down.
Go Ahead dropped bis gun and
caught her as she fell. He forgot all
about Barker. But Barker did not
forget blm. He sprong to his feet,
ond put his bonds on Ihe table to Jump
over It.
Bul be did not Jump; Caesar bad
Jumped, loo. ond hod snalched op Go
Ahead's pistol as II fell.
"Hor on there, white man!" be
gasped, "llol' on there You Jea' slay
where you Is till Mr. George glta
ready to receive congratnlatloliB Yon
beor met'
And Barker stoyed. Stella opened
her eyes, and Go Ahead looked op
•Trelty near. Barker," he commented
"I'reity near. Bul not quite. Just
ulKiul two Jumps behind, as usual."
Then Go Ahead looked al Cneaar
Thank you. old man." he said. "You
doggoned old skeeslcka. youl"
"You's welcome. Mr. George, suh
You's welcome I Jes' notu'ly had lo
bull In. sub. Couldn't no ornery white
trash pusson disturb yo' love mnkln'
sub."
"Good enough 1" Go Ahead reached
oul and look the revolver from
Caesar's uncertain flngera. "Now yon
ill down. Caesar, and get all the real
you can," be ordered "You'll need it
We're going to gel oul of here
Bob, dear, will you see how many
horses are outsider
Go Ahead knew iterfcclly well how
many horsea were there, but he want
ed lo give Slella aomelblng lo do. She
was still shaking from head to foot
But bis request brought her to her
feel Inslanlly. To the door she
stepped. "Five, Go-ey." she said.
"One of them haa • man lied to It
Oh. I thought It was youl"
"II was—once," Go Ahead grinned.
"Bul thnt llllle knife of yours did the
trick. II made a bully spur to bring
on a Ut of buckjumplng. and It cut the
ropes enough for Ihe bronc to throw
me off; nnd II finished Ihe Job on the
ropes before unsuspicious Tony came
back to pnl them up—nnd then took
my place-after we hnd traded
ciolhes."
Stelln did not apeak, but ber eyea
were adoring
Oo Ahead blushed beneath them.
"Oh, yea, the horses 1" he muttered.
"Weil, we won't need bul four. Think
yon can hong on to one of Ibem.
Caesarr
"Yeaaubi Sore can."
00 A
n e n a ahlfted
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Ahead
Bar• m n e 0 "bis
" gnw/to Mr"Now, Barker." be_Mj(g "jojiVe |

going to eseorl ii« • u( of (hl« vulley
past ihe niarhlne auna and all. And
you're Rolng to do It WIHMHII—"
"Walt!' Slella broke In "Make blm
do It pleasantly. Gory," she In-sgrd
"He Ihreutetied to kill you II I didn't
mnrry blm In your presence. |il»H<nntly." Stelln's Intonutlon wns some
what vlxenlfh
" - Y o u re going to do It pleasantly.
Barkei." amended Go Ahead "In relurn I'll set you free as wxin ns It's
entirely « f e In do It; mid I won't re
|iorl on yonr—er—activities, until—
well, say nnill I Hnd somelaaly to reliort them lo Now! I .el's go. And
heaven help yon If yon mnke nny (rou
h[e on the way oul."
Barker mnde no trouble. The prom
Ise of freedmii. however nunllfled.
pluckid him oul ol the pit ol despair
He was not ple.isnnt as he rode by
Go Abend's side oul of Ihe valley;
be could not be pleasant. Bul he
tried hard lo be, nnd neither Ihe
groups of bandits who scowled at the
party ns It pns«ed nor the machine
gun sentinels by the waterfall pns
sage questioned Ids friendliness, and
none of them were quite ready to try
to stop blm from going.
After be nnd Hie other Ibree had
possed out of sigiit some of the men
liegan lo mutter thai he was walking
off with Ihe girl lo obtain whom he
had brought them liilo all Ihla trouble,
nnd was leaving them lo bold the bag
But they were not aure of their
ground, no Immediate peril seemed to
threaten them, and they had n, lead
era; as a result, the suggestion lhal
they go after blm nnd bring him and
bis compHtilons tack fell lo the
ground.
A mile south at the walerfnll Oo
Ahead hailed He bad noticed sundry
dust trolls rising along the borixnn
"Barker" be saul. "I'll keep m>
promise. It's entirely safe lo sel yon
free now. so Til do It. Beat II!"
And Barker Item It. promptly, with
nut an Instant's besltnllon
The three stood looking aftei hint
with curious expressions, no iwo nllke.
on Iheir fnces. And at Inst Stella
spoke
"Are—ore yon quite sure you are
right In leltlnx him go. Go-eyr she
asked, hesitatingly
"Ouile.
Not Ibut 1 think he'll
go very for. See those dusl trails
there—nnd there—nnd I here r
He
pointed. 'Thai's Uncle Hum's cuvulr>
The (lying men sjwilted Bobbers Itoost
from an airplane day before yesler
"lay. and the troops are closing In all
around. Barker may gel out of the
ring, but I don't Ibink be will He'll
probably be forced back to Ibe Boost:
and from what I beard the men NI)
after I traded places with Antonio ll's
dollars to dcugbtiuts thai tiiey'l! hang
blm ihe minute ihey know they're
trapped."
' And II he gets o u t r
"He won't gel very fur even then
He's loo well known. No. ll's good by
10 Sheriff Barker."
Stella's eyes clouded. "It—It—wa*
good night for poor dad. too." she
breathed. "He's deod. Did you know
11 r
"Yes. Wade shot him lasl night
I heard Hie men saying so. They
wanted blm back when II wns loo lale.
Bul. believe me. Bob, dear, Il has all
turned oul os he would hnve chosen
He would have tnken death rather
than Ihe altemnllves."
Several hours later, os Ihe tired
horses plodded Into Muslin. Go Ahead
turned to Stella. "Bob. dear," be
uskeiL "what time does the train for
the Kast go throughr
"Why, In—In almul an hour. I
ihought I told you."
"You did. And i was Just thinking
that an bout was Just UIMIUI long
enough lo get married. You know I
love you. BobT'
"And I love you, loo. Go Abend
Bul—bul I'm a—a—criminal
I've
rob—"
"Korgel It. Bob. dear."
"Ob, don't I wuni lo forget II!
Iloti'l I want to forget III And I want
to marry you, but—but I won't un
less—unless you lake all thnt nionei
that I Inherited nnd that Barker wuni
ed to marry toe to tel. Yon aid lake
It. won't you. Go-e>r
Go Abend smiled "I'll do whalevet
you want me lo do. Bob." tie said
"But-well, there's the county clerk*
office In Ihe courthouse where we can
get n license; and there's Ihe church
and parsonage alongside II; nnd If we
want to catch Hint train we've got no
time lo spare. So—"
But as Ihey got i.n the train tbive
•luurters of an bout later. Go Ahead
was wondering uneasily how he was
ever going lo tell Bob that It was an
other girl allogelbet who bud Inher
lied lhal fortune and that she herseil
bad nothing. "She Khali never knna
It If I can prevent ll." be decided »•
last
(THE END]
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1775 w h e n General Braddock marched
against F o r t Duquesne—the tragic sequel
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effect upon the American colonies—form
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used Ids telescope.

L O W E L L , MICH.

Building Materials of all Kinds.
Give us a trial.

Phone 16-2 Rings

Legislative "Steerere"

A simple periscope consists of re
fleeting mirrors or prisms al opposite
ends of a lube, with the refleetini:
surface parallel and al the right an
gles of 4.1 degrees with the tube's axis

in the senate there are 84 and In
the bouse 45 standing committees. | |
is usually the ea*e that every member
shall be placed on one or more COB
mlllee*

a S S Try Ledger job p r i n t

DaysiFrcc
/ u o P b ME-

/vOu
TUl? nXDTU mA^
NEvfcQ. BCfrN vOQKtD

LfcMUtL TO
DOeSNT
TU' OEbfTlST JUMPOOT TW'
AT L A 9 T /
wimoer! J *

S e l l Genuine

The World's

.

Too will And all eleiirical appllanets will wear longer and better If
care Is tnken to straighten out Iba
cords after earb using.

M.

BIGGEST

\

A u t o m o b i l e

REPAIRS

prices

W

T r i a l

On An

Bloyele
whether yon boy from
your Load Dealer or
from ut direct

E HAVE genuine I H C repairs i n stock,
and which is more important t o you
t h a n if we merely took orders for t h e m a n d
h a d t o send to distant points t o get t h e m .
B u t your assurance of safety-first service is*
not t o waifrtoo long before ordering repairs.
No machine can be in heed of repairing and be
in good running order at the same time. Some
day you may need that machine and if it is not
ready, there is a big scramble for repairs.
Keep your McCormick-Deering machines up to
their maximum efficiency by using only genuine
I H C repairs.

Art Sctineider

T

PriMfPrtalPIp

G e t foil p a r t i e u l a r t
b y maO t o d a y . U i e
coupon helow.'

McCORMICK • DEERING UME

SoU O i A p p r t n l

-p:

- V E U . MOW D O VOU \
ACCOUNTT F o a T M E ^ e *
FLAKE-? ON M /
dbill?L36

- VOU M U S T A O C I L L B O N
cleanTtucougu t o My
BACK COLLAC B U T T Q n J

You are allowed 80
daya' actual riding
teat before aale ia
binding.
W.!i_
for Catalog, Free
I W U e l O O t J Premium Offer and
name of neareat Mead Dealer.

See U s About Y o u r

N K W HOOF
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Steel, Asphalt Shingles and Roll Roofing
B n i l y i l i ta^l
PhMa M d full iafamatka aad D i m of b m >
Mtdaakr.

Nem.
P.O.lkm

Tiro * m

,

Lowell, Mich.

Michigan

whaala, •qnlpmaat.
Urn priosa. Sand BO
moMgr-UaathaeoaiMa.

t u u U V " * "" " " " " T i e s ,
V
Rone lo rest.
And Ihe ones who think of him lo-

Advcrlisemenls hroughl lo The I
U N on(l,
r'^Llvo
! :>' "'ornings will"
Hon
fTompl nnd favored allen-

!
'J

lo» I hanjlinc anj
lio
chatfM
•vmlUbU.

1

Are Hie ones who loved him besl.
Mrs, ll. Garrison.
(p t;

MtadS&fsg?
^ ^

CWck C l w v n W I
DvllvtrW P r t n ,
T h e r i n . Iu.lr • w -

s p s s i

M. W . G E E
GuoronimL—Lampa,

T t r u .

Mulder's Tire Shop

S i * a c t i v e b a n d i t s in N e w Y o r k
City rounded up four taxi drivers
a m o n g their victims.
_
T a x i c a b s arc a s s o c i a t e d w i t h
b a n d i t r y in t h e public mind. T h e
liceman " m e a n i n g it all t o r t n e
i t " s h o t d o w n i w o of t h e i n n o c e n t t a x i m e n . killing one, k n o c k e d
a t h i r d u n c o n s c i o u s w i t h his d o b .

Worth the Time

F. P. MacFarlane

X y / i m wejit

HOYT LUMBER CO.

T b a Mongolians like magicians.
Jenghis K h a n was ruled by one o l
t h e m nearly 700 y e a r s a g o . U W mately and wisely, b e h a d t h e magician's back b r o k e n b y a s t r o n g
wrestler.

Gaitleo $ Triumph

Is what you get when we fill your bin

Music by Fletcher's Gloom Chasers

All Through the Year!

* I t la h a r d t o e s c a p e t h e c r i m e
m r t t h e s e days,
in o n e C M 5
bandits kidnaped a doctor, ordered
h i m t o t r e a t o n e of t h e m m o u n d e d ,
t h e n b e a t h i m cruelly a n d finally
killed him.

nim.

D E P E N D A B L E COAL

Ileferenee to ils legislnliire nnd inI vesliguting riittiitiillee ami Ihe proseTIK' one great lesson men should leam from Nature
j I'liiiiig tittoriie> of lite salary siluaIs that coojieralion brinps success!
^ lion |H-rliiiiiiiig lo Hie eoitnly elerk.
We know that rain anil sunshine work together
j Irenstirer ami reglsler-of-ileeds and
To fill the world with health and happiness.
Iheir chief ilepulies arising lliroiigli
Hard Coal
StandarJ Grade
1
Consistently the elements contribute
a dcerce of the supreme eoitrl wlileh
Kenmont
Their service for the benefit of man—
held valid a loeai net of IN'.ll, lixinu
Soft
Coal
C o a l of
like salaries al #2..Mlll a year was
Kach force, though great or small may be its duly.
•"^..'ilNI a y e a r .
In a d d i t i o n t o Hie
"The
ninile hy lln- board of supervisors
sherilT's salary he will lie allowed
Does well its (ttil iir God's unfailing plan.
Coke
ycslcrdny.
*2.(HHI a year for an umler-sberilf
Comfort
Guaranteed
The joint roinmiltees were in
and $1,500 for a chief deptily.
The songs of birds, the colorings of fiowers.
Pocnhontas
slnieteil lo make an ellorl lo devlsi
Traveling expenses of 8 cenls a
Coal"
The
blush
of
morning
and
the
kiss
of
night—
Quality
means wherciiy Ihe salaries of Ihe
mile will be allowed him.—(Crand
These all combine to form the charm of Springtime,
llnpids Herald.
voiinly oUieinls migiil lie resloreil to
And so caress our spirits wilh delight.
!*4,lllHI, the iitnotinl whieh hail been
paid for some lime prior to the reWithout the aid of Winter's rest, all Nature
EAST ADA—SPRING HILL.
eeiil deeree hy the eoini in the lest
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yeenslra and
Would soon become exhausted a n d decay:
soil broiiglil against itegister tieorge
Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Veenslra were
Just so does darkness give new strength and vigor
M. Heed to roiu|iel iiim lo pay into
Tuesday evening callers of Henry
Full Line of Feeds
Andfitcreation for another day.
Fuse and family.
Ihe coiinly Ireasury Ihe fees of his
Phone 193
oiliee. which lie was keeping in lien
Mrs. Tillie Speerslra and Mrs.
Lowell
of salary.
Let us, then, borrow wisdom from the seasons.
Hetirv Fase called on Mrs. Grover
Hill Friday.
Weighing Several ProposaN.
And knowledge that shall guide us as we go
The mailer was hroughl before llic
Along the busy path of life's endeavor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg aud
board when interest was manifesled
son Ernest, were Sunday aflernoon
Let us remember that we all may know
in Hie aclion taken hy Hie special invisitors
of Elmer Richmond and
Success when each is faithful in his service.
vesllgaling cumniillee lo meet Hie
family.
Dinner guests there were
And
mindful
of
the
needs
of
other
men:
siiiiallon erealeil by the courl's lieMr. and Mrs. W. V. Hurras and little
For what we give in true cooperation
erec.
Speaking of Hie resullnnl 1
daugliler Marian, and Mr. and Mrs.
Will surely come to bless our lives again.
eotiipliealiuiis. Superxisor Frank J.
Hoy Haines.
The laller three and
Walsh, eliainnnn of Hie conimillee,
Mrs. Hurras. Mrs. Richmond and
lAf'l
explnineil il setined advisalile lo iiis
Mrs. Vosburg all called on Mr. and
. - .eoinniillee not to submit a repoti at
Mrs. Leo Hiehtnond.
tills lime.
He said thai among lite
W. Smith nnd family were Sundny
prubleins is the paynienl of Mil.iHiu
dinner guests of A. Dalstra and family.
to $35,000 in excess salaries lo these
officials and that his conunillce hos
The LaValley brothers were recenl callers of Henry noil.
a number of proposals iimler consiileralion.
Mr. Merrilield was a Salttrday
"There enters a broad prinei^ile
caller al the Vosburg home. Some
of what is right," he explained. "The
one having reported one of the Vosof each week
question is how lo work Hie prinburg brothers as clamming, whieh
ciple oul."
was found not lo be true.
Mentioning that "Hie decks are
Frank Htiller, Henry Fase, Berl
e mi o u .
cleared for Ihe proscetiling of the
and Vern Vosburg each purchased a
case against former County Clerk
niolor for their boat recently.
lloberl ti. Hill" lo recover fees and
MURRAY LAKE—MOSELEY.
interest. Hie supervisor added that
If your business is not worth adSomething new and different each dance.
Mrs. L. A. Davis and family spent
Hie register's "velvet" if he hail been
| vertising, advertise il for sale.
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George
nermilled lo, retain Ihe fees would Hrndish. wilh
of llaslings.
We invite you to a real good time.
have been .*.l..1ll!( since Nov. 1.
MORTGAGE SALE.
Andrews arrived home MonDefault having been made in the
Supervisor Sleinmann protested dayJohn
from
Texas.
He
was
aeeotnI conditions of a certain real estale
holding Hie mailer of possible relief
mortgage made by Carrie Hemingfor the county ofllcials in abeyance panied by Hoy Patterson, of Fori
Worth, who will spend the Summer
unlil the October session and insist, here.
Greater liberality loward the sen lo James Wright and Sarah A.
ed sometiiing should lie speedily
Wright, dated November 18, 1919
John Hennells and family spent farmer whose livestock is injured and recorded in the oflice of the Redone.
by dogs was urged upon the county
gister of Deeds of Kent_ County,
Supervisor Walsh replied lie pos- Hie week al Ihe old Hennells farm.
tinanee
eottunillee
yesterday
by
sevAllen Weeks. Gene Kropf, Hurnelt
sesses a ruling from llii- attorney
eral memhers of lite board ol .sup- Michigan, on November 25, 1919, in
Condon were home from Cellar ervisors.
general's oflice to the elfeet Ihe Springs
Liher 445 of Mortgages on page 83,
over Sunday.
board of supervisors cannot amend
Although the compensation paid in a n d by which mortgage il was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Hliss,
Mr,
and
the local ael IKing Hie salaries as
claitnanls for slock killed and in- expressly agreed that if default be
hail been suggested ami that Ihe leg- Mrs. Smith, of Helding, John An- jured is only a small fraction of Hie made in the payment of principal
islature will not meet until January, drews. Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Kngle nnd amount of dog lax collected in the and interest, or any part thereof, for
son spenI Sunday aflernoon nl the
loo late lo enael legislation eiiang- (ieorge
county, ii was complained Ihe fln- a period of thirty days after the
llarnes home.
ing the salaries during the lemi besame became due. then the whole
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Crady spent ance eottunillee has erred on Hie side sum, together wilh interest, should
ginning Jan. I.
of economy in selllemenl of Ihe
Sunday
al
Ihe
Clare
Ford
home.
"The court has the last m
guess,'
become due and payable forthwith,
uss.
Mrs. George Frost's brother whoi claims.
mainlained Supervisor Souler wilh
and such default having been made
been spending a few days at t h e ! Every elaini is investigaled by in the payment of the principal and
reference lo the allorney general's has
Charles
F.
Merrilield,
counly
game
Frosl home returned to Ohio Saturruling.
day.
warden, as soon as il is tiled with interest, and other conditions of
S Cast NVgative Voles
Hie eoinniillee with Hie result, in said mortgage being unfuniled and
John
Andrews
began
work
in
"ll is a crime thai these boys will Grand Hapids Monday.
Hie words of Supervisor Frank W. no proceedings al law or in chancery having been inslilled for the
have lo work for the next three
Martin Davis was home from Peterson, ehairman of the llnancei recovery of any sum due thereon
years for $2^)00 a year." declared (irand
conunitlee, "there has been a lot of
Hapids over Sunday.
and there being now due and paySupervisor Sleinmann. The molion
/ ^
Mrs. Gottfried Kropf has been fraud fruslraled."
lo refer the mailer lo the commiltees
The committee, however, ( may able. principal Ihirly-flve hundred
ill Ibe past week wilh heart
i
SHaiHMK))
dollars,
interest
two
bun
was olTered by Supervisor Kirk wood quite
trouble.
authority to go over the d n i l forty-one dollars ami eightyand only three negative voles were
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost enter- jusliee of Ihe peace who passes on four cenls ($241,841, allorney fee
cast.
They were by Supervisors tained
the claims belore Ihey reach the
guests
from
Chicago
Friday.
(!owati. Laubach nnd Newlnnd.
Ihirly-flve ($35.00) dollars, making
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and conimillee, Proseeuling Ally. Mun- a total of thirty-seven hundred sev+ During Hie discussion, in response dnughler
"I'm inclined,"
spent Sundny wilh J. D. shnw volttnleered.
enty-six
dollars and eighty-four
by SuiH-rvisor Souler, Suiierviaor Frost and w ife al Iheir collage.
said he. "lo believe the linding of cenls («377(i.84),
which sum is hereWalsh slated employnietil of oulsidt
Ihe jusliee are conclusive and thai
A
parly
of
Hoy
Scouts
from
H
e
l
by
declared
to be due and payable
counsel by the counly has cost ding are camping on the island al il is his responsibility alone."
on said mortgage.
*1.800. |taid lo Ally. Jay W. Linsey Murray Lake.
Warden's Job, He Says.
Notice is hereby given that purfor Hie proseeuling of the lirsl Kast
Frank J. Walsh, supervisor of NelHtiinia Taylor, of (irand Hapids.
to the Slntule ami power of
(irand Hapids "bribery case" and
son tow nship, was among those who suant
spenl
Sunday
al
Ihe
Chris.
Kropf
sale
contained in said mortgage,
lhat no claim has been made for the home.
expressed an opinion Hie conimillee
work on Ibe second ease, and lhal
should be more liberal,
A com- said mortgage will be foreclosed by
*1.0011 has been paid on aceounl to TOOK SODA 20 YEARS FOR (i.AS— plainl was made lhal Hie game war- sale al public auction lo the highbidder, al Ibe north front door
Ward A Slrnwheeker for services
STOPS NOW.
uen compels the claimant to dig up est
N o HALF-WAV jobs allowed t o leave our tire repair
Hie Heed and Hill cases.
of Hie Court House, in the city of
"For 2ii years I look soda for in- the carcasses to prove the number Grand Hapids, Kent County, Michidepartment. O u r m e n arc trained in M i l l e r factory
"1 quest ion the legality of employof animals killed, whieh led Super- gan. on Saturday, the 25lh day of
digesllon
and
ilomaeli
gas.
Onr
ing outside legal aid." said Supervismethods. M a k i n g your tires serve you longer and
visor Alberts, of Alpine township, August, A. 1)., litlW at ten o'clock
botlle
of
Adlerika
brought
me
com
or Souler, "except as provided by plele relief. —J. R, || rdv.
lo mainlain the disinterment is the Central Standard Time, in Ihe foreR
b e t t e r is their j o b . And they know t h a t job well.
statute where the prosecutor is diswarden's job.
Adlerika
relieves
sloinaeh
gas
and
noon of said day, of the lands and
qualified."—(Grand Hapids Herald.
"If the dogs are doing so nuteh premises described in said mortM I L L E R T i r » R-pair Materials
sourness in TEN minules.
Acting
on bolh upper and lower bowel, il •iamnge lo sheep and poullry , why gage. which are as follows:
help them. Any tire repair m a n
NORTH KEENE.
removes old waste mailer vou never not muzzle Hie dogs al nighl?" asked
T h e West half ( W 4 ) of the Southwill tell you they are the world'a
John Ilotiserman, of Smyrna, spent Ihoughl was in your syslem.
1x1 Supervisor Veldntan.
west
Quarter,
(S
W.
U)
of
Section
hijheat quality.
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Lizzie Adlerika give your slomach and
"And then have Ihe city fellows Twenty-nine (29.) Town Seven (7)
('omplon and family, of Whiles bowels a HI'.AL cleansing and sec come oul al night and steal our
Norlh, Range Nine (9) West, Verliridge.
Drive
In
fcr a Free Inspection
how rnuch heller you feel. Ii will chickens." added Supervisor Davies, gennes Township, Kent County,
Ward and Glen Conner, of near surprise you.
of Cannon township.
M. N. Henry.
Michigan.
While
You Wait
Saranac. spent part of last week
After Hie proseeulor olfered his May 24. 1928.
with their gramlparenls. Mr. and
opinion. Chairman Finmons nsked:
BOSTON
CENTER.
James Wright.
N. H. Higgtns.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Baker visiied "What if a jusliee certilles lo more
Sarah A. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Housertnan
than aclnally happened in a flock?"
Mortgagees.
anil son and Henry Housermnn al the home of bis sister, Mrs. Carrie
"Ih' ought lo be removed from Linsey, Shivel 4 Phelps,
Paul,
of
Saranac,
Sunday,
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and
oiliee." responded Ihe prosecuting Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
Travis
accompanMrs. Jerry Devine, of Whites Hridge.
allorney.—(Grand Hapids Herald.
Business Address:
Waller S n d l and wife, of Ionia, ied hy Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead. of June 27.
Cor. Main & Hudson Sts.
fi0»-610 G. B. Trust Bldg.,
were Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. Saranac, motored lo Holland SunGrand
Hapids,
Michigan.
(c
12
day,
where
Ihey
visited
al
the
Welch
and Mrs. Kd. Frost and in the after- home.
STATE DELAYS At'DIT. KENT
noon Ihey all molored lo Boslwick
BOARD TO ACT.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Lewis and sons
Lake and Townsend Park.
Failure of the audilor general's
Mrs. Dan Carr is a very llllle hel- spenl Wednesday evening with Mr. depntimenl lo send ils auditors inand Mrs. E. Richardson, of Elmdale.
ler.
fir Ecememieal Trantfertetlon
Mrs. A. Wigtield spenl a few days to this counly Ihis year caused SupMrs. Allie Aitslin, of Soulh Hoslon,
lasl week wilh her friend, Mrs. ervisor Frank W. Peterson, chairand Mrs. Kd. Frost, Sirs. Dell Lee Seese,
man of Ihe county linance conimilof Alio.
and Iwo sons all spenf Friday after
Mr. and Mrs. G. llamillon, of lee. lo suggest lo Ihe board of supernoon at Henry Fashbaugh's.
visors Tuesday lhal perhaps the
Mr. and Mrs. James Ford and Grand Hatiids, called ou Mr. and counly should hire an auditor lo
Mrs.
Hay Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. C.
daughter spent Sunday in Holland.
examine ils books.
On motion of
S. Baker.
Mrs. Herberl Chamberlain had her
The Mclnlyre family reunion was Supervisor Nick Kik the finance
tonsils oul Friday and Miss Klhel
eotutnillee was authorized lo obtain
held
al
the
L.
S.
Mclnlyre
home
llozting is helping her wilh her
Sunday.
llaslings, (irand Hapids. bids for submission at an adjourned
housework.
Wayiand and Lansing were repre- session of the hoard on Aug. 14 and
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wright and sented.
mennwhile lo invesligale the likelidaughter. I'hylLss, of I'alo, were
hood of an audit by the stale iu Ihe
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. and
near fulure.WEST VERGENNES ITEMS
Mrs*. Henry Fashbaugh. Afternoon
ll was explained the stale force
Mr. and Mrs. C M. James etiiervisitors were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ained company front Kalamazoo, has been engaged for some lime in
Fashbaugh, of Poller's Corners.
lloughlon
county, where a large
Keene Indies' Aid has been posl not kford and Grand Hapids Sunday. shorlnge was discovered and where
mined unlil July 11 when it will be m ^e Co-operative club meets will, elforts are now being made lo check
held al the home of Mrs. Kd. Clem- J Iv F>
Thursday, assessments with receipts held by
ens. of Lowell.
properly owners.—Grand Rap
Fred Ford and wife were Sunday Ihe
Clarence Harl spent Sunday in
ids Press.
visitors al Hoye Ford's.
•
Muskegon.
Carl Willenbaeh and fniiiily' spent
E. C Foreman, of Lowell HatchWEST STATE CITIES TO BE VISery will cull Mrs. Henry Fashbaugh's Sunday wilh the home folks.
ITED IN FIGHT ON SEWAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Amidon and baby, of
chickens Tuesday morning.
DISPOSAL.
Lee Jones and wife, of lonin. Greenville, were Sunday visitors al
Lansing. June 20.—The light for
s|)enl Thursday evening wilh her Hoye Ford's.
proper
disposition
of sewage waste
Sirs. Anna Wiltenbaeb visited her
pnrenls, Henry Fnshbaugh and wife,
will be carried lo 110 cilies of Michit Mr. und Mrs. Cowles and son, of sister, Mrs. Fuss one day lasl week. gan beginning in a few days, the
Smyrna, culled on Mr. and Mrs. Alstale pollulion conlrol cotnmillee deTry Ledger job print.
bert llousermnn Sundny evening.
rided loilay.
Coinmissipners of
Gerald llnlberly, of Lowell, is
conservation and heallh. and the alstiending Ihis week wilh his aiinl,
lorney general comprise the conimilO r i g m a of Mathematics
Mrs, Lizzie Complon and family.
lee.
Mlltlivinnllw Is uliiMuil eo>-niii|Hilltlui
Conferences will be held in the 30
ID
Its
origin
Arithniftie
nns
used
EAST LOWELL.
eilies and ofllcials will be nolilied
Mr. and Mrs. Archie (iraham and In Hie dim reeordlfi" diiys; nlgelim lhal proper measures for sewage disadopted dnughler Hellie were guesls ia Arubian; geometry. Creek nnd posal must be taken.
Hepresenla-j
of Iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kgyiillnn: iiiiiityilenl gennietry. French lives of Hie health and conservalionI
• ml eiileiilii'- KnglMi
Simons Inst week.
depatinienls and allorney general's 1
Mrs. L. D. Warner visiied friends
oflice will lake part in Ihe conferences.
in Ohio lasl week.
Emma stayed
BILL BOOSTER SAYS:
wilh a sister in Grand Hapids.
Cilies lo be visiied include PenlMr. Gilboe is nol so well of late.
waler. Harl. Muskegon. Lowell,
Mrs. S. A. Coles is sulfering wilh
Greenville,
Belding, Chnrlolte, PortIV •
a lame back.
land, Grand Ledge. Eaton Hapids. I
The COACH
CMAP 1KVJOW REFUSFS
Mrs. Sheldon has a brother visilHE sensational popularity of the Bigger
TD OUVAPlAUO, AS
llhaca. Alma. Plainwell. (llsego audi
ing her from Uinsing.
Mlegnn.—(Grand Hapids Press.
ME HAS A RApIO IVJ HIS
and Better Chevrolet is due in great
The Jed'ery children celebrated
HOWE - SMUikS' = AT HOME
measure to the fact that it is the biggest autoIheir mother's and sister MarguerHOARD TO ADD ROOM TO Rl'RAL
VUE HAVE A PlAVJO. RADIO.
ile's birlbday Sunday, bolh being the
l~hr 7.Hiring
mobile in the world available at such ama:*
SCHOOL IN IONIA.
PMCKIOCSRAPW, aAXOPHOUE
of Kika.l.irr . *495
same week.
lonin. July 2.—The Loomis school
ing low prices.
VIOLIW AUO UKULELE, MOT TO
Mrs. Hnndnll was called lo Ionia
in
Iterlin
township,
a
rural
school
TK«C'mip» .*595
AAEHTIOW THEflABYirDRUM •
by Ihe serious illness of her uncle.
wilh Iwo teachers and one of the
Th* 4-IVk.r
I W/AWT MY CWILDREW TD
The 107" wheelbase is of vital significance in
S^Un
*675
Philip Jones and sons visited al
lirsl rural schools in Michigan to
OGVElOP
AU
APPRECiATlOU
OP
the Cary home Sunday.
ThrC.•trtlMa
a low-priced car. For it means that the buyer
receive a standard school plale, will
MUSIC,
AUD
I
WAMT
MUSIC
Sjwrl
Lila DeWnr, Erma Joy, Wilson
have a Ihird room added lo the
695
l/.hrl.vWl
can now secure the balance and roadability
IU *AV HOMEi „
Hubbel, Jerry Wcenoni, of Grand
building.
Al a special meeting of
Thr Imprn
that only a longer wheelbase can provide—
Hapids, nnd Crystal Pnnl. of Fox's
I «n.Uu . . . 715
the dislricl. il was voted lo bond
Corners, were callers al Ihe Hubbel
UihflVllx »375
for $4,000,—(Grand Hapids Herald.
plus the restful comfort of ample room for
home Sunday evening.
(Chuuu .ml.)
both driver and passengers.
L'tlUfrTrack »520
Eventually you will take
(C'h.uiu iml*)
'N m e m o r i a m
Come in for a demonstration—and bring
Lodger.
Why nol now?
All po.-r* I o. K
Flim, Mich.
the family along!

Liberality Due
Farmers For
Damages

Your Printing

O l d C h i n a c h a n g e s slowly. C h a n g
T s o - U n fled f r o m P e k i n g t o M w d e n , h i s s t r o n g h o l d , o n t h e advica
of m a a i c i a n s a n d a s t r o l o g e r s . T w o
astrolofcrs, one calleJ "Prioca
BentTolence," seventy-seven years
old. another " I r o n Month, h a r t
p r e d i c t e d t h i n g s t h a t convinced

The Congregational Church al Brule. Wis., where President Coolidge
and Mra. Coolidge worship during Ih.- I'rcsiilenl's vacation at CcdarisMai
Lodge. In Ihe oval is Rev. John Taylor, paslor of Ihe church, who is
blind anil reads from a braille Bible.

OJjivrencD/wff)*™

Saturday Evening—Two Bands

Let Us Do

This country product J ninety
billion d o l l a r s ' w o r t h of n e w wealth
every y e a r , t h i r t e e n billions irom
t h e soil, six billions f r o m m i n e s ,
s i x t y - t h r e e billions f r o m industry.
C r i p p l e l h a t i n d u s t r y w i t h foolish

G a m b l i n g is literally th« w o " '
of vices, m o s t d a n g e r o u s t o t h o s e
t h a t p r a c t i c e it, a n d t o t h e comm u n i t y o n w h o m they prey.
T h o s e t h a t p r o m o t e d a revival
of C h i c a g o race H a c k s
sponsible, w h e t h e r t h e y k n o w it o r
n o t , f o r m u c h o l C h i c a g o s crime.

^

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

V o u m a y say, "But be c a n n o t
T H I N K , h o w c a n h e b e a sales

S o m e f a r m e r s think theT n " d
a low tariff, b u t d o n t T a r i f f p r o
teclion m a k e s possible h i g h
and high w a g e s m a k e a
for A m e r i c a n w o r k e r s t o b u y f a r m
prodocK.

lature
»

IONIA PI TS TREASl'RKR, SHERIFF. CLERK ON SALARY.
Ionia, June 30.—An imtiorlanl
change In the flnandnl policy of
lonin county was Inaugurated by
Ibe lonin coiinlv board of supervisors ns Hie board closed its June session.
The ehnnge consisted in
placing Hie slierilf. clerk nnd treasurer on a salary with fees of these
officcs going to the county. Under
Ihe terms of Hie resolutions adopted
Hie SherilT and counly elerk will be
paid .«.Viiiii a year and Ibe treasurer.

at Nighthawk Casino, Campau Lake

T h e m e c h a n i c a l m a n , o r "talking R o b o t , " h a s been financed
IJj.OOO.OCO w o r t h .
M a n u f a c t u r e d in t h o u s a n d s , ne
will be u s e d a s a s a l e s m a n , m e chanically u t t e r i n g certain w o r d s ,
h a n d i n g o u t c i g a r e t t e s , etc.

In O h i o , filly y e a r s a g o , a n earn e s t y o u n g c l e r k n a m e d 1 hipps
w o r k e d all day in a h a r w a r e s i o r e ,
then walked eight miles and bacx
i o keep b o o k s l o r a b l a c k s m i t h .
Phipps the blacksmith a n d young
Andrew Carnegie w e n t i n t o the
i r o n business.

"iHf/ft

Dancing Parties

'Mr. K o c k r W l e r ' s definition of
wlijt education o u g h t N O I t o 00
s h o u l d b e p o s t e d u p in e v e r y colli i:e
It OBght not t o c r a m the
m i n d with d a t e s , f a c t s ,
p r o d u c e s h r e w d , m o n e y seeking
lawyers, t u r n o u t d o c t o r s i h "
rcclion success i n d o l l a r s , o r h t
m e n f o r a b u s i n e s s life t h a t is s h a r p ,
slick, s h a d y . "

" i U can b e T H A T k i n d of a salesman, and it's a numerous kind.

Seeks Way to Restore Official's
Pay to $4,000

Service

IBI TTTIVAAAAI CAB

C

rw^jK ufcAVfcKi \ ves! 1
V f e V E GOT

some part some lime gets oul
of fix. We have special tiinehini ry fur Ford ear repair nml replneeiiienl work. Ineluded in
our eqtiipmenl is a ttinehine for
testing ronnrrling nut nssemhlies for aligtitnenl, a most itaportonl service for us lo give
our Ford customers. When,
if ever, your Fonl ear reipUres
I'MM-rl nllenlion bring il rauml
lo our plncr.

GOING TO COLI ICE.
ONE KIND OF SALESMAN.
THE CAREER OF PHIPPS.

A survey by the Illinois A s s o c *
l i o n f o r C r i m i n a l J u s u c e , partly
financed by ihe C a r n e g i e l-oundat i o n s a y s gambling, t h o r o u g h l y
o ^ n i . e d for many years, plays a
g r e a t p a r t in C h i c a g o s crime
problem.

The Lowell Ledger

Periscope Arrangement

Anger

After finding Ihe rolls as returned
by the various assessing olllcers of
Ihe county relalivtly unequal, the
board of supervisors yesterday
adopted a new sel of figures designed lo give relief to the outlying
townships and equalited upon that
basis.
Under Ihe new plan, the assessed
valuations of Ihe cities of Grand
Bapids and East Grand Rapids and
ihe townships of Grand Rapit! Paris, Plainfielu, Walker and Wyoming
were unchanged but reductions aggregating 1773,200 were made from
assessments placed upon Ihe real
estate in Ihe remaining townships
The Iwo previous equallialions were
upon Ihe basis of Ihe face of the
rolls.
The Deductions Made
Under Ihe plan adopted deductions were made as follows:
Assessing
Real Estate
DeducUnils
As Assessed
lions
City of Gd. Rajiids.ll.99.461.760 $ . . . .
East Gd. Rapl
8,532,100
Ada
1,232^50 36.900
Algoma
1,821,535 36,400
Alpine
2J48,300 46.900
Bowne
1,537,975 30,700
Byron
2.332.425 46.600
Caledonia
1,M9.100 36.200
Qannon
1,189,800 35,700
Cascade
1,720.500 34.500
Courtland
1.331,180 53.200
Gaines
1.957.230 39,100
Grand Rapids
4,997.250
Grallan
1.148.100 34.400
Lowell
2.195.690 43.900
Nelson
1327,755 53,000
Oaklield
808.850 32300
Paris
3,373350
Plainfield
2.475,415
Solon
1349330 53,900
Sparta
2,635,975 52,700
Spencer
952,400 38,000
Tyrone
1357,830 37,700
Vergennes
1,038300 31,100
Walker
5,431350
Wyoming
9,790325

J T I E U W E L I . (MICH.) LEDGEn and Al.TO SOLO. Tliurs.lav. July 5, 1828.

tariff l i n k e r e r s , anu e v e r y t j d y will
h a v e trouble.

first

To make knowledge valuuble. you
oust have Ihe cheerfulness of wisdom
Goodness smiles to the last.—Emer
«in.

I
/

s

Valuation Of
Real Estate
Reduced

" R e m o v a l of W a r T a x L o w e r s D e l i v e r e d P r i c e s "

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO.
QUALITY

AT

L O.W
...

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO, Thursday, July 5, 1828.
1
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JULY

CLEARANCE SALE
ALL OUR

Spring and Summer

TWO TROUSER SUITS
at 20% Discount
E v e r y Suit in O u r Stock is Included in this
sale.
SELZ
SIX
SHOES

SELZ
WORK
SHOES

i ^ OOtlS
o o n

"Nationally Known for Quality!
Sdtd One of These
Three Faroritet!
FINELT

ADIUSTtO

UCTANCUlAa

imrs«Aa
t«a n
M n a t r ' M l f l Ia
••rr«t

R. D. STOCKING
Radio Sales and Service

A&.

f l HEVROLEI

ThisCar
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Wood hnve
Claude Staal is driving n new cnr.
n line new conch.
Children's wash dresses n t
Crosley Icyball eliminates the ice- Weekes.'
adv.
man. Ask Mulder.
(c If
Miss Mnry Kinyon hns returned
Mr. nnd Mrs, H. B. Hoylnn spent from Newnygo for n short lime.
Moudny in Grnnd Hnpids.
Mrs. Kntic Wilson spent Friday
J. Walter Hall spent Sunday al with Mrs. John Porritl, of Bowne.
Willinm Doyle and wife spent Hoslwick lake with friends.
Mrs. Jack Fahrni and Mrs. Wlllard
Saturday in (irand Kapids.
John Began, of Detroit, visited re- Dennie were in Grand Bapids ThursMrs. Will Flynn gave a dinner latives in Lowell over the week-end. day.
parly for her live hundred club FriMiss Eva Maxson is suending the
The University Study club will
day.
week as guest of friends at Three meet July Oth nt ;i o'clock wilh Mrs.
The new Crosley leyhall makes ils Oaks.
F. F. Coons.
own lee.
See 11 at Midder's Tire
Lester Brown, of Ionia, spent llu1
Hnrry Fuller nnd family spenl
shop.
(c ti if week-end at Ihe Wilson Washburn
Salurdny evening nl the C. 0 . LnwMr. and Mrs. W. T. Condon are home.
renee home.
spending some lime al Iheir Murray
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Knillin spent
Figure wilh us on rugs nnd linoLake eollage.
Inst Wednesdny with friends nl Mnr- leums.
Newest pntlerns nt right
Millie and Virginia Doyle attended shnll.
prices nt Weekes.'
ndv.
Ihe Hunny club pienie at Hlythefleid
C. H. Buncimnn and family spent
Mrs.
Mnry
Spencer, Mrs. Tidd nnd
far Saturday.
the lasl week-end wilh his people in Mrs. Clnrenee Wood were Tliursdny
S.ill> Lou (iano, of (irand Kapids, Jackson.
visitors in Grand Bapids.
is spending this week with her cousThe Gaunt Collins families spent
Mrs. Libhle I-aux, of Keene, and
in, Maude Foster.
Sunday Evening with friends nl Lyle Lnux, of Lyons, spent Ihe
Mrs. H. M. Shivel attended Ihe Portlnnd.
week-end ut the Will IJIUX home.
Hninoulton-Doran "lea" in (irand
Lee Axford, of Detroit, was a
Mr. and Mrs. William l.aux called
Hapids Saturday.
week-end guest nt the John Borger- Wednesday evening on John Kohn,
Miss Maude Van Ardsdale, of Pon- son home.
who is very ill nl his home In Olisco.
tine, is spending several days at her
Mrs. Grace Collins nnd Zeno BulArthur Shellon nnd daughter Ethel,
home in the village.
termore spent Sundny wilh relntives of Cascade, spent Inst Tuesdny with
Charles Thibos and niece, Mrs. in Freeport.
his dnughler, Mrs. M. P. Schneider.
Curl Hiee, of (irand Hapids, called
S. W. Gentlemnn, of Milwnukee,
Mrs. Kntie Wilson spent severnl
on his sister, Mrs. John Cnllier, Sun- was n recent guest of Ally, nnd Mrs, dnys
in Grnnd Bnpids Inst week Ihe
dny,
H. M. Shivel.
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. William GraMrs. I). Simon and Miss Hazel IAT
Mr. nml Mrs. Dnle Curtiss, of Alto, ham.
are working at Ihe Callier ice eream spent Sundny nflernon at the 0 . J.
Bnyon dress silks. 75c to $1.00 nl
parlor at the new Strand.
Yeiter home.
Weekes.'
adv.
Delbert House and son Paul, of
Mr.
Easterday,
of
Aurora.
III.,
spenl
Mrs. Mnry Spencer. Mrs. Tidd nnd
(irand Hapids, were Monday dinner the week-end with his sister, Mrs.
Mrs.
Clnrenee
Wood
nnd
children
guests nf Mr. and Mrs. M. Day.
Mnry Slinlon.
spent Thursdny with relntives in
Dr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Shepard spent
Snminy Yeiter spenl last week (irnnd Bnpids.
the week-end with Ally, nnd Mrs. with his grnndpnrenls on Ihe farm
Mrs. Anna Smith, who is spending
Shivel nl their Pine Hiver Shnek.
at Morse Lake.
Ihe Summer with her niece, Mrs.
Ally. C. 1). Underwood nnd DonSherwood, nt lonin. is nt her home
Florence
Washburn
is
spending
nld Noggle, of Pontine were week- this week al home from her work on Monroe ave. this week.
end guesls nl the Will Flynn home. in Graml Bapids.
Mrs. Grace Collins entertained her
Alice nnd Ceroid Henry, of (irnnd
Mrs. Charles Cook is entertaining Larkin club Thursdny evening.
Hnpids, nnd Myron, of lonin, were Ihis week her cousin from Detroit, Games were played and refreshweek-end guests nl the M. N. Henry Miss Alma Eulrich.
ments served by the hostess.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Norwood and
Brndley bathing suits at Weekes.'
Charles Matthews, (if (irand HapLawns and batistes in latest two nephews spenl Sunday al Lyons
ids, spent the week-end with his prints.
with Mrs. Foreman, grandmother of
50c. nt Weekes.'
ndv
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. E, MatMr. nnd Mrs. Wnller Trumbull, of the boys, who remained with her.
thews.
Earl Cole, wife and daughter Inez,
Ionising, mnde her sister. Mrs. Chns.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck and How- Kyser, n short visit Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dennie were
ard, with Hnyond Nielsen and fnmrecent
guests of Mrs. Cole's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Freeman spent
ily. spent Sunday nl Pine Island Lake
Snturdny nt Ihe fnrm home wilh Mr. and Mrs. Haberstumph, of Ionia.
resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Amoneon and daughtheir son. Frank nnd fnmily.
Mrs. Keith Johnson, of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. James l^iramy. of ter, of Greenville and Mr. and Mrs.
enme Sundny for n few dnys with
Ed.
Warner, of Grand Bapids. were
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. P. Mac- (irand Hapids. were guests at the Sunday guests at the Allen Bennett
Ernest Norwood home Sunday.
Fnrlnne.
home.
Miss Ariel Lawrence returned
Mrs. Helenn Gano, nurse of HastJohn Penner and daughter, Mrs.
ings hospital, spent her Saturday Monday from Detroit to her home in Hubert Sellers and baby, of l^nsing,
holiday wilh her mother, Mrs. W. Lowell for her Summer vacation.
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Sellers'
J. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cranning. of uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Forest Wardell and daughter, l.e- Grand Hapids, were Sunday guests Tribbey.
nore, of Grnnd Hapids, spent Friday at Ihe William Beauchnmp home.
Miss Grace Blanding, of VerHobert Fonger nnd family, of gennes., and Mrs. Francis Strong, of
evening wilh his mother, Mrs. Ava
Wardell.
Sparta, were Sunday guesls of her Grand Hapids, spent Wednesday al
George Wright nnd lady friend, of brother, (ieorge Fonger nnd fnmily. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Detroit, and Mrs. Collettn Condon
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al HofTmnn and two Bennett.
were week-end guesls nt the Merrill daughters. Irene and Alice, of Grnnd
Mrs. Norman Hall, daughter TholDay home.
Hapids, visited Lowell friends Sntur- mn nnd son Knrl, were in Bnrryton
Mrs. H. T. Ford lefl Sundny eve- dny.
Sunday. Ihe guests of the former's
ning for Boehester, N. V.. being callMrs. Allie Carr served a sumptu- mother, whom she had not seen for
ed there by the serious illness of ous chicken dinner lo friends at her eighteen years.
her mother.
home Wednesday, it being her birthFust colored Inwn dresses. $1.98,
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Petersen, (Norn day.
$2.50 nt Weekes.'
adv.
Howe,) of Grnnd Bnpids, were
Bev, and Mrs, Minty, of Grand
Mr. und Mrs. Chnrles Brown nnd
Thursday evening guesls of Mrs. Hapids, spent Friday nighl with her dnughler. Miss Ednn, grnnd dnughCnrrie Coulter,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C, Free- ler. Georgin May Sanders, of Grnnd
Mrs. M. Mnrshnll, of Sarnia, Out., man.
Hnpids, were Snturdny visitors al the
came Saturday for a Iwo weeks' visit
C. 11. Bunciman. wife and chil- Gnunl-Collins home.
with her daugliler. Mrs. Leslie Hick- dren left Tuesdny to spend the
Evelyn Yeller, Thurslon nnd
ner nnd family.
Fourth with her relntives in Sngi- Wnyne Springelt drove to Olivet
|
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobert Hahn spenl nnw.
Mondny aflernoon bringing home
Sundny al Highland Pnrk, guests of
Lennn Foster, of I^ansing, is Doris McFarlane from ihe CongreMr. nnd Mrs. Cnrroll Perkins at Iheir spending some time nl the home of galional conference.
Summer cottage.
her grent grandfather, Ira HerriClifford Stinchicomb and wife, of
Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Frb, of Dellon, man.
Slurgis came Snlupdny nnd will
were Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mary ('.ameron nltended n spend unlil Ihe Fourth wilh his parM. P. Schneider, all having a picnic luncheon in Grnnd Hnpids Wednes- ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elwood Stinchidinner at Townsend Park.
day in honor of Miss Mildred Peck comb und other relntives.
Mrs. W. J. Smith and Mrs. Dan ham.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Doyle enlerWingeier, Lowell High school teachMrs. Decker nnd Iwo dnughler, of tnined wilh a dinner at Peninsular
ers, nre Inking n six weeks course in Grand Hapids, spent last Wednes club. Grnnd Hapids Monday evening.
Summer school nl Kalamazoo.
day wilh Mrs. A. H. Stormzand and Their guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Doyle, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Shivel, F.
Mrs. W. J. Foster and daughter family.
Mnude, spent Sundny with Ihe formMr. and Mrs. Adolnh Strahm spenl T. King. T. M. Doyle.
er's parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Wesley a week including the Fourth wilh
Mrs. Fred Heller. 803 Monroe enJohnson, of Hiskory Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bolh. of South tertained a company of fifteen boys
and girls for the pleasure of her
Mrs. Hnltie Peckhnm, sons, Victor Boston.
nnd Howard, are spending this week
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baimer, of son Brice. it being his ninth birthGames were played and icc
at Cadillac, the guests of her broth- Lansing, nre spending n few dnys at day.
er, George Wilson nnd family.
the home of his sister, Mrs. Wm. cream and cake were served.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Maxson,
Miss Olgn Sigfred hns returned lo Henuchnmp.
her home in Minneapolis nfter three
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Cameron en Mrs. Tom Bunlaine and two chilweeks al the home of Mr. and Mrs. terlnined Ihe fnmilies of J. T. Head dren, of Kalamazoo, visiied Sunday
(.. 11. Heynolds, Washington ave- worth and J. H. Wickham, of Grand nighl and Monday al Ihe C. D. Maxnue.
son home. Paul Bunlaine remained
| Hapids, July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fahrni, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bittenger with his grand parents for the week.
Miss Minnie Morse visited Tuesand Mrs. Jack Fahrni and daughter attended the wedding of his nephew,
Jaequline, Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd Moberl Bittenger, of Grand Hapids, dny wilh Mrs. Hnrry Willoboughy
in Grnnd Bnpids. She will spend
Dennie spent Sundny with relatives Saturday evening.
in Edmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermulh are Ihe remainder of her vacalion wilh
her
sister. Mrs. Harold Sissem nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holh are chnperoning n party of young people
spending Ihis week in Detroit with from Grand Hnpids nt Boslwick lnke brother, Frank Morse and wife, of
Lansing.
her sister, the Misses Jessie and Inn for two weeks.
Emerson Wieland came from San
() Harrow and Adrian with Mr. and
Mrs. U-hmnn nnd dnugbter Gladys,
Mrs, H. E. Krum.
of Three Hivers, visited their daugh- Antonio, Saturday, slaying over a
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Hodges lefl ter and sister Helen Donna, nt H. J. few days at home before going on
to Detroit to attend the Beedmen's
Saturday evening for a four weeks Cnllier's Sundny.
He reported Ihe Iher[rip and vacation wilh the latter's Mr. nnd Mrs. Engle Hnnson nltend- convention.
brother in Alberta, Canada.
This ed Ihe Spnrks fnmily reunion nt Ihe mometer at 110 in the shsde when
be
left
San
Antonio.
is Clint's lirsl vacation in over twen- home of Hobert Spnrks nnd son,
ty years.
The families of C. 1). Maxson, R.
Floyd, of Keene.
J. Maxson, tawrence Maxson and
Mrs. John Andrews spent SaturMr. nnd Mrs. W. Little nnd Mr. nnd wife and Mrs. Bunlaine and childay nnd Sundny in Detroit with her Mrs. George Coe, of West Sebewa,
son. Otto Andrews nnd fnmily. were Sundny visitors al the Elwood dren celebrated Ihe birthdays of
Mrs. R. J. Maxson and Miss Eva Maxwhose daughter. Margaret returned Stinchicomb home.
^
son wilh a family picnic dinner al
with her grandma lo spend the
Miss
Jennelle
Jelfery
and
gentleTownsend park, July 1.
Summer in Lowell.
mnn friend nltended n family reunMr. and Mrs. H. T. Ford entertain- ion at the home of her parents in
"d dinner Friday evening. June East Lowell Sunday.
Durirg
n 11 w " n r s " j . ? " 1 Ep 0 *"' 1 *. Arthur
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willinm Grnham and
Dell, Wilham Church. William BelMr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Deisbaker
and
JULY
and
AUGUST
mont and K. C. Baguley in honor of
children, of Grund Hnpids were Suntheir son Warren's 20lh birthday.
we will keep our store open
dny guests of Mrs. Katie Wilson.
Mrs. Will Morgan entertained with
Murt Stone nnd wife, of San
four tables of euchre al her home
Wednesday Evenings
Wednesday.
Befreshments were Diego, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Hascber
and close
served by the hostess. Honors were and children, of Grand Hapids, were
won in the game by Mesdames Will Sunday guests al Ihe Spencer-Wood
Thursday
Afternoons
home.
Hynn. Susie Sayles nnd Elln Jnkewny.
Mrs. William Buck dug two hills
Helen Hunter, who was one of the of potntoes from their garden June
delegntes to Olivet college from the 291 h in which were fifty-one cook(.ongregnlionnl Sunday school be- nble nnd several loo small to cook.
enme ill nnd returned home Tues- Who can beat it?
tawrence
McCarly. son of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Able and Clara tawrence McCarly of Coloday.
Miss Doris MacFarlane went
Tuesday to supply in her place, children, Mr. and Mrs. George King- rado. who has been very ill wilh
dom, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ChalTee, typhoid fever the past 25 davs, is
spending n week there.
Mrs Elizabeth Forth returned Mable Bennett and Mr. and Mre. still in an unconscious condition.
tuesday morning to her home in Myrle Kingdom spenl Sunday wilh The sympathy of her Lowell friends
Manistee, after spending June with a picnic dinner at Pine Island.
are wilh Clara in these anxious days
Sunday guesls al the C. G. Wieland and the hopes lhal the son will soon
her daughter. Mrs. H. P. Godfredsen,
who. with ber son George, accom- farm home were Mr. and Mrs. John show a marked improvemenl.
panied her home to spend several Allen, Lansing. Mrs. Anna Acheson,
Mrs. R. M. Shivel delighlfully enweeks al Ihe former's Summer eol- of Keene, Mr. and Mrs. John Reiser tertained her neighborhood bridge
lage.
and son Edward. Miss Catherine club with a luncheon al Cascade
H. E. Springelt motored to Jack- Tischer. I~tke Odessa, Emerson and Hills counlry club Monday afterson Sunday, accompanied bv Mrs. Leona Colby, of Alio, and Emerson noon. Those present were Mesdames
Springelt and Wayne. Mrs. Arthur Wieland. of San Antonio.
John Arehart, Oscar Brezina, C. H.
Meese and children returned to their
Runciman, F. J. McMahon, Elizabeth talley, E. A. Thomas, tawrencc
home with them.
Thurston, who
accompanied Mr. Heese to Jackson
Rutherford
and the hostess. Bridge
FOI SALE
Wednesday, enme home with his
was nlayed on Ihe spacious porcn,
pnrenls Monday.
Mrs. Bunciman winning the honors.
W h i t e enamel, 3 - b u r n e r
A. W. Webb and family, of Flint,
Mrs. Arthur Clnrk entertained
H o t - P o i n t Hughes Electric
came Wednesday lo visit his mother,
Ihursday evening with a chicken
P l a t e , nearly new, firstMrs. Elizabeth Webb and sister, Mrs.
dinner in honor of the birthday of
Archie Velzy. H. Van Harten and
her husband.
Their guests were
c l a s s condition, $20.00.
wife, of Zeeland. were also guests at
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hny Hirmnn. of ChicaNew price $35.00. Can b e
the Velzy home Thursday. Mr. and
go. and Mrs. Harriet Palmer.
All
Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Velzy molored
seen a t
left for the Hirman home Monday.
to
Grand Haven, spending the day
Mrs. Palmer will be Iheir guest for
other relatives.
The Webbs
some lime.
B. S . Simon's Tailor S i m p with
returned to their home in Flint FriMr. nnd Mrs. George Cheethnm, of
day.
(•rand Hapids. spent the week-end
at their farm home and attended services nt Ihe M. E. church, where
they heard a good strong sermon by
Ihe pastor, Bev. Carlland. Mr. anil
If you want the best in
Mrs. Cheetham took their old places
as teachers of the men's nnd women s Bible classes for Ihe day.

This and That
From Around
The Old Town

USED CARS

n'lfJi cin X)i(_ fluit counts
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1925 Chevrolet Touring
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan
1926 Ford Truck
1925 Ford Truck

vJjmnL
vT«r

McQueen Motor Co.
Q U A L I T Y

AT

LOW

C O S T

S-++++-

Warner & Scott

Certified

Seed Potatoes
White Rurals
Grown and Inspected under Michigan Seed Potato Rules.

Also a full line of

Seeds and Feeds
C. H. RUNCIMAN
>»»»»«*••»•<

Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Cholerton
hnve been enlerlnining guests the
past week. His sister nnd brotherin-lnw. Mr. and Mrs. Fogn nnd son.
nnd Miss Kate Cholerton, all of
Bridgelnnd Center. Wis. They left
Monday for Detroit to spend a few
days.
From there Ihej; go to Medina, Ohio, to visit Mr. and Mrs. \V,
McConnell, (Isabel CholftfTon.)

Cleaning, Dyeing, P r e t t i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g .
A l t e r a t i o n o u r Specialty

Lowell Cleaning & Dyeing Works

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Morning worship nnd sermon by
the paslor nexl Sundny nl 10:30 n.
in. Sundny school nl 12 noon.
Epworlh Lengtie meeting nl six
o'clock, led by Nelson Meengs. The
delegates lo Ihe Albion Institute will
give their reports.
All young people i n i.ivile.
Prnyer meeting Wednesdny evening nl 7:30 p. m.
The Greene Circle will meet on
Ihe Islnnd nl ti:30 Thursdny, July 12
for n pot-luck supper.
Each person will bring dishes, silver, snndwiches and one other thing. FtiiniHes nre invited.
In ense of hnd
weather the meeting will be held nl
Ihe Church House.
The Women's Missionnry society
will hold n picnic nl Hoslwick take,
Friday nfternoon. July 13. All desiring lo go will please notify Mrs.
E. Norwood or Mrs. F. F. Coons before nexl Tuesday.
Pol-luck supper.
Each member will furnish
dishes, silver, sandwiches nnd one
olher dish.
The Lndies Aid sociely will hold
Iheir monlhly meeting in the church
parlors Friday, July fi, al 2:30 p. m.
All are urged to come.
VERGENNES M. E. CHURCH.
All nre invited lo the service nexl
Sundny morning ul 9 o'clock. Sundny school nt 10 a. m.
BASK BALL. RECREATION PARK.
FRIDAY, JULY 8.
The tawell Independents are on
Ihe field wilh a slrong line-up Ibis
season, having won three straight
games. Saranac was defeated Sunday by Ihe score of 8 lo 3, Iheir firsl
reverse in eleven games.
tawell plays Howell's Delroil
clowns nl tawell Fridny, July fl, al
5:45 p. .m. Jnck Bnnnon nnd Tony
Gnzelln will be in Ihe line-up Fridny.

BISMISSES BILL.
Cireuit Judge Perkins has uranted
a motion to dismiss a bill filed by
Nntlian C. Thomas, of Wyoming
township, and Bay L. Cornell, of
Lowell township, lo recpiire a specific performanee of an oral agreement wilh Berlhn (>. Walker for a
Trans-atlanllc telephone service lease of a gasoline station site on
between America nnd Copenhngen, Mndison ave.. near Ihe Grnnd Bnpids
Ihe cnpilnl of Denmark, will be op- nirporl.—(Grund Hnpids Herald.
ened through London, Friday, June
29.
The service on Ihe Anieric»*i
side will Include all of Ihe United
Slates and Cuba and thirty-seven
principal cities of Canada. Copenhagen, wilh a population estimated
al 775,000, has a total of upproxlninlely 120.000 telephones.
Denmnrk is the seventh Europenn
country lo be connected wilh Amerlcn by telephone. The overseas circuit is now in operntion from 5:30
n. m., to 9 p. in., enslern time. The
cosl of n call belween any Michigan
poinl nnd Copenhngen is $54.75 for
the firsl three minutes nnd $18.25 for
each ndditional minute.
The extension to Copenhagen puis
Ihe Uniled Slates in communicaliun
wilh ten foreign counlrles.
The
service in Europe includes all points
in (irenl Britnin nnd Germany, Paris, Copenhagen nnd imporlnni cities
in Belgium, Hollnnd nnd Sweden.
There hns been some ngilnlion
OLD ACT LIMITS PAY OF OFFI- of ii nntion-wlde laundry slrike,
bul
we hope il will he poslponed
CERS, BOARD OF ACTS.
unlil after election, for some of
Grand Hnpids, June 20.—The silua- Ihe
candidates will hnve n lot of
lion created recently when Ihe sulinen lo wash. II is nn ill
preme court held valid nn old locnl dirty
wind Ihnl doesn't blow down
net which plnced Ihe snlnries of the some
enmpnign poster. The parcounty treasurer, register of deeds ticular thing thnt we're ngilaling
and counly clerk al $2^00 a year for is lo induce you lo bring your
and Ihe snlnries of Iheir chief dc- car here for repairs. Why lake
lulies nt $1,500 was referred loday your auto lo the wrong place for
•y the board of supervisors lo ils
repairs? Bring it lo the shop
committees on legislation and inveslhat makes il a business lo repair
ligation.
These commitlecs were
anything and do it right. Our
directed to attrmpt lo devise some charges
represent fairness.
nx-nns whereby the snlaries of Ihe
ofilcials mighl be restored lo $4,000
nnd those of the chief deputies lo
$2.400.—[Delroil Free Press.

Hello, Copenhagen! Uncle
Sam Talking

Get Into the Swim

W.F. Murphy'sGarage
P h o n e 266

Ledger wnnl aos pay.

The Staff of Life!

CHEERFUL SUBSCRIBER SAYS
i r s "BETTER THAN A LETTER."
Cleveland, O., June 30, '28.
Dear Mr. Johnson:
Find enclosed $15.00 for my subscription.
Just cannot keep house
without the tawell Ledger, il is
better than a teller in every way.
Thanking you for past favors.
As ever,
Mrs. Mary K. Summers,
13300 Elvin Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

,

Clay's B a k e r y

NOTICE.
I will not be responsible for any
debt made by my son. Ralph R.
Staal.
Mr. Richard R. Staal.
(p 6

Good Bread and Pastry
208 E. Main St.
Lowell, Mich.

Are you reading Ihe telephone
rates lo other cilies and towns in
Ihe Michigan Bell Telephone company advcrlisemenls regularly in
The Ledger? They should interest
and profit you.
tf
Guests at the F. L. Barnes home
Snturdny afternoon nnd evening
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Rillenger
nnd dnughler Phyllis. Mrs. Jessie RR.
lenger, Mrs. Susnn Wendovcr. Mrs.
Mnude Allmayer and daughter Francis Anna, all of Grand Rapids.
Rural route readers of the Grand
Bapids Herald or Press should not
forget lhal The Ledger can save
Ihem money, time and trouble on
new subscriptions or renewals for
those papers.
(tf

SHALL
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W e a v e r ' s Market
—Specials for Saturday—

WE B U I L D

UNITY BRIDGE?
•
•

That's whut brend hns been culled.
Hul when il Is poorly bnked, devitalized bread, it may do more harm
than good. Our bread is the StalT
of Life!
Try n loaf nnd see how snlisfying
it is. tat us supply your bread and
cukes. Why Inbor over n hoi stove
these hoi dnys?
The qunlily of our bakery produels is of Ihe very highesl, and our
prices are Ihe very lowesl in lown.

YES
NO

Small Pork Shoulders, lb
Boneless Picnic Hams, lb
Picnic Hams, lb

17c
23c
17c

Hamburf, lb,
Rusk, 2 pkgs

22c
25c

Cold Meats of All Kinds

Everybody vote!
Phone 156

NAME

W e Deliver

C. T H O M A S S T O R E S
THE HOME OF
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

HOMINY
Van Camp's

3

25c

LIMA BEANS

TOMATO SOUP

W W t e Lily

can 10c

4

25c

GREEN TEA

SUGAR PEAS

HOLLYWOOD
Half Found

2 CANS 2 5 c

| A
19C

PRESERVES " S J T 'IT 18c
f E F L O U F ' ^ $1 00
ROOT BEER EXTRACT
HIRES

BOTTLE

LOC

Powdered SUGAR
Ham&Um

| £

2

AD C

poanck.

FIG BARS S S ^
WHITE'S o p r SPECIAL D I V H
ROAST BEEF
Libby

'*

9fir
&rOC

Large Can

^

10c

4 D £ 9c
BEEF STEAK
With O m o m
U r g e Can

OA
JUC

PRUNES 2y 2 iu. 25c

THOMAS / " T l C T
SPECIAL *-»v T r .
I

h

E F T * 35c
•

\

